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HYPEROXY SOPHISTIC!TED P!B!DOIOLOGY. 
It was a quaint remark, and one full of truth 

and instrllction. of the present aged and vene.l'
able Pastor of thjl Snowhill Society, dropped m 
a conversation on the subject ofMiilist~rial Edu
cation, after being apprized of the efforts. made 
by Pedobaptists to furnish to their candidates 
for the ministry. facilities for a thorough educa
tion and the evidences they exact of proficient 
attainments. before they accept and license 
them: "It is right, said he, they need it; it 
takes a great deal oflearnin.g to. belie t~e plain 
teachings of the Bible, whIle It re~uIres b~t 
little, very little, to understand God: If we Will 
take him at his word, and truly deSIre to walk 
according to his commandments." 

I am often reminded of that remark, though 
made to me more than twenty years ago; in 
tracing the turns and shifts of quibblers to 
evade the explicit injunctions of Holy Writ, 
and the presumptuous attempts of man to sub
stitute, in the place of the clearly-defined insti
tutions of the Lord. others of his own manufac
ture; a forcible illustratioll of which YOllrreaders 
have had in the articles of" E, \V. D.'· and" In
'dao-ator," on the" Sabbath," transferred to your 

o h "0.'1 .. 0.'1 . 1 " columns from t e ,.rzst~an "rome c. 
The want of stricr-fidelity to " the law and the 

testimony," in searching out His will, and pin
ning faith to the sleeve of an arm of fI~sh, being 
swerved from adhesion, rigid adhesion to, the 
truth fdr'the truth's sake, by venerated dog'mas , . . 
and paplllal' traditions, instead o~ c)eavmg 'to 
the' statutes of the Lord. often place~ man i~,tHe 
m.)st Illdicrous and pitiahle dilerrimas. Sucll is 
the 'case with the writers just alluded to. and 
which exemplifies very strikingly the folly of 
not taking heed to the declarations of the AI-. 
mighty rather than to those of man. 

In reference to an allusion to the " Sabbath 
Discu8sion" before the Sunday-School Teachers 
at P;ovidence R. 1" " E. W. D." makes the fol-. , . 
lowing remarks :-=-

"'The form of the question, as presented be
fore' the meetinCO' of Sabbath-School Teachers,' 
is a vit,tual surre~der of it to the Sabbatarians. 
, Is there sufficient ill the New Testament' to 
prove the first day of the week the Sabbath 1 ' 
Now, sir, using tIle phrase according t? the pre
vailing notion of Christians on the subject, ' the 
first day,' as opposed to 'the seventh,' ~ unhesi
tatingly answer, No. The law says uneqUIvocally 
the. 'seventh day;' and. allowing the law to 
have binding force still. as most believers in the 
Sabbath do, tl.ere is not, in tlte wlwle New Testa
ment. one syllable whispered about a change. The 
Sabbath was enforced by a special statue; ex
pressed in language definite and explicit; and 
carefully recorded. fOI' preservation. This law, 
being moral and permanent, can be changed in 
none of its essential provisions, except by 
statue or its equivalent. emanating from tlte same 
source with tke law. The New Testament .no 
~vhcre records such statute or its equivalent. You 
search in vain for it .. They who attempt it only 
prejudice their own cause. This ought to be 
conceded frankly and at once. The' first day 
of the week,' as we currently designate it, was 
distinguishtld among Christians immediately 
after the resurrection. This ollr opponents 
ought to concede. That they observed it as a 
Sabbatlt, cannot be proved." ,.. ... .. 
"In vain tlten do we look for a divine sanction. 
either by precept or apostolic example.for the lJub
stitution qf one day for another. He who insists 
that 'the first' and not 'the seventh day' is the 
only la wful Christian Sabbath. will filld it hard 
to make good his position. Christianity recog
nizes a Sahbath. Chdst and his apostles sanc
tion it. TluJ.t SaMatl. is tlte one enforced in the 
law." 

"evangelist,'J whose name shall not stain my 
paper, and even eclipses the foolery of Maw
worm, in the play of the Hypocrite. 

Here we 'may learn a usefllllesson by observ
ing how the blind lead the blind, and how the 
blilld strive to darken each other's perverted 
vision, and in the end both fall into the ditch. as 
another. (" Indagator.") steps forth. a volunteer 
champion, to the rescue; fearing that "E. W. 
D.'s" argument should prove" a direct surren
der of the question to the Sabbatarians." 

" He [, E. W. D.'] seems to think that we have 
no specific in"structions in regard to the Sabbath 
in the New Testament; that the notices of the 
first day of the week do not justify us in suppos
ing that it was then held as the Sabbath; and 
yet' Christianity' (where. if not in the New Tes
tament 1) 'recognizes a Sabbath.' ' Christ and 
his disciples sanction it.' Must it not be some 
other day, then, tItan the first day qf tlte week? is 
a question which naturally arises in the mind of 
tho reader. How is it answered 1 By a l'efer
ence to the law-i. e., the Jewish law as given 
by the hand of Moses-which says, 'six days 
shalt thou labor and do all thy work; but the 
seventh is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God.' 
The seventh from what 1 The obvious answer 
is, The seventh in some welt-understood order then 
e.r.isting, which order, if it still exists, as is com
monly allowed, will teach 'us at once what day is 
t7te seventn, and therefore the Sabhatlt. Bllt this 
would lead to Sabbatarianism, and your corres
pondent takes a different course. 

" If I understand him, he holds that the' sev
enth' may be reckoned from any point; that it 
matters not which is the first, nor what the order 
according to which we reckon; but that, having 
fixed on some beginning, if we regularly keep 
the seventh day holy, this answers the demands 
of the law. .1 fail to see, as yet. why, if each 
seventh portloll of the citizens of thil! city, had 
fixed on a different.day of the week to observe 
as their Sabbath, each day that passes over our 
heads would not be the Sabbath of Jehovah our 
God. And this might well be. perhaps. if the 
law in question ltad been an iniltpendent statute, 
communicated witlwut any history qf the circum
stances. or statement qf its design. But when we 
consider the circumstances. that a day had al
ready been set apart in the wilderness. the order 
qf whose recurrence was fixed and well known, how 
¢an we suppose that the law meant any thing 
more than to give the solemn sanction of Sinai 
to this ver,'If order whiph had already been divine
ly enjoined? And wKen we add to this, that the 
day was set apart as the rest-day of the people, 
the ends of which could hal'dly be secured with
out uniformity in its observance. and farther
more. that one illcidental object of its appoint
ment was to commemorate God's rest-day. which 
was thc seventh in an order, supposed, at least, to 
be identical with the one now recognized, is it 
possible that there can be any mistake as to 
what particu lar day is meant by tlbat law 1 " 

" Indagator" places himself in an unenviable 
position. in taking exceptions to "E. W. D.'s" 
honest concessions-too honest for his party-his 
denomination-when he exultingly boasts. that 
he has not "the slightest practical leaning to
wards Sabbatarian views, or a particle qf difJicul
ty in regarding th'e first day as the Christian 
Sabhatlt, if, indeed, it b~ proper. which I doubt, 
to apply this designation at all to the LORD'S 
DAY. But the above queries indicate 60mething 
qf my perplexity in endeavoring to base the re
ligious observance of the Lord'~ ~ay on the 
fourth commandment, or connect It III any way 
with the Mosaic law. And now let me propose 
one question more. and tlte question. after all. 
as I suppose. which needs to be more thoroughly 
settled. in order to the satisfaction of many 
minds. What right has your cOrI'espondent to 
say that' the whole question about the day,' a 
question of such immense moment to us as 
Christians. 'is to be determined by the law' of 
Moses 1 What practical concern have we with 
the weekly Sabbath there enjoined, more than 
with the sabbatic year, or the year of Jubilee 1" 

"E. W. D.," in attempting to enlighten" InWbere is there a Sabbath-keeper that can pen, 
, . dagator," in his next communication, commits or has penned, a stronger paragraph in favor of 

the almost unheard-of contradiction of himself. 
the perpetuity of the seventh-day Sabbath. still by assuming that the case is to be wholly deter
to be sanctified by all New Testament believers t 

mined by the law of Moses; then asserting that Yet, will it be believed that the same writer 
that law does not define the day and determine could perpetrate so gross a folly, and advance 
the time to be kept; that the people have the so puerile a subterfuge to evade the legitimate 
right to determine on any day they choose. only 

deduction of his own argument. as the following: to keep the recurring seventh regularly; yet it 
. "If any brother asks me my warrant for keep- ~ould be " capricious" and even "sinful" for 
mg Sunday, I point to the law, as requiring the ' 
seventh day to be kept holy .. If he replies, the any not to keep the seventh day he might 
law does 1I0t specify SUllday; I rejoin, it does choose and Bet apart; and yet, it is to be deter
'not specify Saturday. He may say, It requires mined by the law .of Moses. Mirabile dictu! 
the seventh day to be kept. I 'say, I keep the But hear him! A Daniel has come to judg
sevent)! day; and ask him to count his finger8. ment! a second Daniel! I heal' him, hear! ! ! 
If I, being a serv?-nt. am. commaDded by my" .' . 
master t? go to Philadelphia, I niay dde 01' walk. 'Yhe1e there IS no, law, there IS no trans
go by raIlroad 01' steambOat without oein'", a gressIOn. If I work SIX days and keep the sev
transgressor. If a fellow, se~antinsists th~t I ; ,:nth. I fulfill the law to the very letter. :t:radi• 
mUijt walk the distance. I ask him to show me tlon m~y have ~xed another. God never did. [1] 
!ltat in the command. Saturday is no more the I£h.e. did, let It be show~. when and. where. 
seventh day than Sunday is. If it is so, will If cltlze.nscho08~ to keep dlff~reDt days, It .w?uld 
you, my brother, show it to be' 80. &how us the be ver~mco~vellIent, an~ foolish, and caprIcIous. 
law. Such an attempt. I am inclined to think, and ~en~e s~nfuI. I~.sl/lifulness, lwwever" woul~ 
would be yery much as if a blind Ethiopian, witli not he ~n ~ts oppontw1I to the aahbatu; law. 
an unlighted ca:nille in a dark cellar at midnight . (Where then 1]. ... • .. .. .. 
should search for a' black cat, which: after all, wa; ". , The questIOn about the day' is un~ve;sally 
~ot on the.premia;, .. . The law of the Sabbath, as referred to the law of Moses. Why IS It that 
~~terpreted by Bome of both parties, enjoins an t~e seva!lth day. rather. than th.e fifth or. the 
llIlpossibility. As it stands in the sacred cod eighth. IS observed 1 Is not thiS determmed 
,!ritten by thE! finger ofi God. it is perfectly fe:: ,wholly ~y th? law of Moses 1 Wh.ere!n the 
Sible, and is a pr!)vision of the highest service whol~' 1!1ble IS ther~ any other spe~IficatIon on 
to man. 'To the law and the testimon ... These the subject 1 .Partlzans of both Sides of the 
a.dditions. changes, substitutions, andYmodifica- Sabb~th 'question refer to the law of Moses. 
tIons, are the cause of many divisions in'die one: Th? controyersy must be settled by the law to 
church of Cliriat our Lord.'!' w~Ich all dIrect, us. ~e.: 1¥ew Tht~ment. C~7 

Wh . . "'.' "", ~ ta,nano l{lw'dn the 8ubjecf. !I the law qf, MOlu 
. at Bcnbe,anclent ol"J~aderni ~a~ nval tbis i.r not no'l/) in' force,' 'Wil are' withoUt· law 'on tlte 

10glC ~ It out-heroda the vagary of"' S' 1W~ aubject." 

To which" Indagator " replies ;_ 

" In quitting this subordinate point, I would 
barely add. that if he admits, with most writers, 
if not all, the division of time into weeks, as hav
ing been established before the age of Moses, 
and that some day of the seven (which were 
proqably called the first day, second day, &c.,) 
wasintended to be set apart as a day of public 
r~t and worship; and yet holds tbat although 
the law specified the seventlt day, the Jew might 
ol?serve any other as well, why then indeed I 
must wonder at the elasticity qf !tis k'ermeneut'ical 
prinCiples; though I have no disposition to press 
the point. According to this. they are justified 
who, from the prohibition 'thou shalt not .kill,' 
because absolutely expressed, infer, hi the face 
of all the limitations and applications of this 
general principle in the law itself, the 'unlawful
ness of capital punishment for murder. I sus
pect that if our Saviour, standing triumphant 
over the rifled sepulchre, had said, 'Ye shall 
keep the first day holy. and labor the remaining 
six,' we should none of us think it indifferent 
what day of the week Christians observed. As 
little ambiguity or want of definiteness was there 
in the law of the Sabbath to those for whom it 
was given; and the man seized while gather
ing sticks. wonld have been justly held guilty. I 
apprehend, even though he could have alledged 
sincerely, that his Sabbath only came on a differ. 
ent day from that of the Lord his God. Would 
not'the sinfulness of his conduct have lain in 
its opposition to the Jewish law.''' 

"E. W. D .• " in retorting, betrays a palpable 
instance of seeing the mote in his brother's eye, 
and persisting almost to obstinacy in retaining 
the beam in his own. 

"Your correspondent 'Indagator,' says he. 
does not seem to be fully able to appreciate my 
interpretation of the Sabbath law. The cause 
of his inability is quite apparent. His mind is 
entangled in the web qf traditional interpretation. 
Whatis merely incidental, and entirely separated 
from..:the law. he persists in regarding as an es
sential part of it. The terms of the law are 
plain. The difficulties of its interpretation 
arise purelyfrom human additions." .. ,.. ,.. 
" I do not • hold, that although the law speci
fied the seventh day. the Jew might observe any 
other as well.' I stated distinctly that he could 
keep no other day than the seventh, without sin
ning. The question is, wheth'er Saturday or 
Sunday is the' seventh day.' His' wonder' is 
altogether gratuitous. He is desired to point 
out' the limitations and applications,' which he 
seems to suppose determine the order of days. 
and I hereby. on that condition. promise to yield 
the point at once. 'If our Saviour. standing 
triumphant over the ~'ifled sepulchre. had said, 
, Ye shall keep the first day holy. and labor the 
remaining six,' we should none of us think it in
different what day of the week Christians ob
served.' Certainly not. We think they should 
do just as the Lord said. N or do I :hink that the 
sabbatic law tolerates indifference as to wMch day 
is to be observed. It says explicitly the' seventh 
day.' It is the law that makes the week; and 
not the week that makes the law. Traditional 
interpretation ltas reversed the order qf things. I 
, admit the division of time into weeks before 
the time of Moses.' " 

" WHOLE NO~' 146., 

• • • ~ , ) • ~ J ~ .., • 

them to ill claiming sanctity for a day upon Dr: Wayland-a host within himself.-advocates ,,. 
which t4e Scriptures do not confer the least the same view;' alld : the NatiO'luil Donventwn;'" 
sacredness, and ·persisting,.in adherence to "the which assembled at Baltimore, a' few· 'yeam ~': 

. since, resolved the same. So none but, little.,!. ' . commandments of men," against reason' and d ' 
min,]s-men . behind' theil', ay-continue;,.to1Ji : 

revelation; for they cannot' help confessing nick-name. it the "Jewi~h Sabbatll," BeCore.: 
much that ~akes for the cause of the true Sab- such persons deride, and despise the s.eventh-daY . 
batli, while they stumble at every step, in advo- Sabbath, which the' Sci'iptures . declare ,j is the 'I 

. f Sabbath 01-' the Lord th1Y God.,'~<they ouglli, cel'~' 1 cating the claims, the preposterous claims. 0 !I 
tainly, to find explicit autkority for anothel'"iU: .

Constantine's day, so as to m ke the dai'kness the Word qf Trutlt. , .':- : ::.' . 
visible to all. If all that" .' W. D." has !>ive~ti?g t~e "dis~usspn" of its verbiage B.p,4 :.' 
written on tho" deep points" he law, do not hal.r;sphttmg Jargon, t~' arg~ments 6f,' bqt~ ... 
enable the" blind Ethiopian, 'tH an unlighted WrIters, may be summed up in a few WOT~8.'-: 

"Eo' W. i D."- denies that there· is suflli:ientl'i 
candle, in a dark cellar at midnig t," to see" a evidencejii' the New Testament to Pl'OV.e! ~~ti JI 

black cat not on the premises," it enables every first day of the week.the Sabbath; asserts t~~~~ 
one enlightened by the Word and the Spirit to question is to be ,de~ermined by the law; ~hat ., 
behold the darkness. the impenetrable. darkness, we may commence at any point, count' :011,1:' , 
which envelopes. his perverted faculties-facul- fingers. and every recurring seventh -day' is 'th13" .~' 

b Sabbath ;-yet it. would be capricio~ and 8irifw1,;" 
ties which the Lord has permitted to e so for all not to keep the same day. In,this there .. ,! 
blinded a~ ".to believe a lie." Both he and is something origmal and eccentric~ In" Inda
"Indagator " hav~" cornered" themselves com- gator" ,there is' not any thing original '01' 
pletely in resisting the truth; as was acknowl- singular. but his ignoranc!,! of tne state of the 
edged to me. a few days since, by some of their question 'at the present day. He l;egards the' 

seventh.day Sabbath. as Th. Jewish institution" 
own ministering brethren. who expressed much classing it with the rites of the ceremonial law ; , 
apprehension of their injuring their own cause has some perplex.ities in founding the religious,: 
in the discussion; and one of them frankly ad- observance of "Lord's', day" -on the fourth'. 
mitted. that not anyone qf their own ileJwmina- qommandment, and, yet cannot find any other '. 
tion (the first-day Baptiets) with all their talent, upon 'which to rest the sanctity of 'anydaY'_ '; 

Leaving the explicit word of God, and following,. 
can write on that subject, the Sabbath, without their own vain theories, to bolster up party, they. .. 
" cornering himseif." ~ both fall into a labyrinth of errol' and become, (, 

Here we find writers of much ability. and a riddle even u It6 themselves. Instead .0£ 
of learning enough." to wrest the Word to their proving themselVf .. 1 expounders, they have be-

d d · come confounders-.u making confusion worse ' 
o\yn destruction," who see clearly an istmct- confounded;" their" collocation of words," as . 
Iy. that the, popular notion of the ~Sabbath is well as their self-colltradictions "involve, in the 
surrounded by incalculable and insurmountable language of the author of N{glbt-ma"re Abbey, , 
difficulties. but still 'are so warped by man- a juxta position of anti·peristatical ideas,' 
learning. their own party prejudices. that they which .immediately suggests the notion of' 

hyperoxy Ilopq.isticated paradoxology;" and is 
will not see the truth, because they are deter- about as eliifying as Basil Valentine'S theoso-
mined not to see it ! Dr. Barnes truly remarks, phico-cabalistic revelations in Alchemy, as poet- , 
in reference to another subject, but which is' ically set forth i.n. his De Pri1na Materia Lapidis 
equally applicable to this: "None are so blind Philosophici:-
as they who will not see." When men will n~t. Ein Stein wird Cunden, ist nicbttheuer, 

• 'Aus dem zeueht man ein ftuechtiga Feuer. 
take the Lord at his own word, and receive, Im- Davonder Steinjlelbst ist gemacht, 
plicitly, his injunctions, .. to do them." but" fol- Von weiss und roth zusammen bracht.' 

Es ist ein Stein, und doch kein Stein. low after their own inventiuns," they soon be- '. * * * * - • 
come engulphed in irreconcilable difficulties, Ich8a~,nichts mehr, es ist gennnnt, .. 

W obl dem, der solehs hat reeht erknnnt, 
and have to grope along in doubt and darkness.. Suehs darinn, werdnicht mued noch matt, 
The Lord has appointed but one weekly Sabbath. Exeitas acta prcbat. 
and that twenty-five hundred years before there These valiant champions for the sanctificatio'n 
was a J ewish nat~on; which Sabbath He has-of Sunday, are flghtin'g the wind; and while 

the one renders himself as ridiculous as the chiv-' never abrogated. nor superseded; but which 
Christ declared was made foi' man-for all man- alrousSpanishknight.DonQuixotte. ill attacking: 

. . the wind-mill, his quasi-coadjutor, like Sailcp.o i 

kmd-not for the Jews, or anyone nallon, but Panza, doubts and sleeps, and while he. sleeps, 
for all mankind,' in all ages. The "year qf blesses the man who first invented illeep. Their 
Jubilee," and the" sabbatic year," which" Inda- effort. and the result of , their combined effort,- as" 
gator" confounds with the sabbatic law belong- far. as ~elates ,to theIr own ncause, may be " 

. . ' wntten III the tItles of two or Shakespeare's. 
ed. exclUSively, to the IsraelItes; and were plays:-
wiped away with the "cere11loniallaw," which . -" Much Ado about Nothing." , 
"was auainst us "-" blotted out with the hand " Love's'Labor Lost.'" . o . 1 • 

writing of ordinances," which ., were nailed to " Indagator" calls for light; and' if' the ,. 
the cross." This" E. W. D'." unequivocally Edito.r of. fhe u OhrlJ';ticle" would let li~t aP7' 

d 't . peal' m hlSI columns. It would be an easy lIsktO 
a ,ml s .- throw light int the benighted ranks of Gon-

Here is paradoxology to perfection; and if "The Sabbath is not exclusively a Je,wish stantine's foil we s. enshrouded as they are by, 
the reader tire in this reduplication of matter institution. It was 'made for man.' Not the clouds ofhu n tradition; but .. Mr. Editor," 
which has already appeared in the Recordcr- simply the Jewish man. It existed before the you give him too uch credit for liberalitYi for', 
so much matter with so little meaning-I would Jew; and for a reason which had no exclusive he has not admitted an article on that subJect 
urge, thattfts mazes and confusion may serve as connection with him. It was inserted in the from a Sabbatarian; the ·discussion being con-. 

Jewish code, jUdt as all the other great moral ducted exclusively ·by his own bretlmn " and it 
a beacon to them, in temptations to wander from principles contained in the decalogue were, be- has' been intimated to me; on good authority, 
the Word into metaphysical speculations, and cause they were fundamental and useful. The that he is tired of the business. as they make" 
becoming intoxicated with man's learning, in recognitions and sanctions of the Sabbath in their own cause worse and worse, and'prejudice" 
matters where God has clearly and distinctly the New Testament. are a virtual adoption of it' the claims of first day in the e,stimation of their 
declared his will-of endeavoring to become into Christianity.'" ,.. .. .. , .. own .people; and. therefore, would like to· bow" 
. " But, put the weekly Sabbath along with cir- them off. That light. were I permitted an 01'': 
"wise a'ove what is written." In all my course cumcision and Jewish festivals, and where is portunity. should be shed entirely by extracts 
of reading, I have never met with as much para- your Sabbath 1 On whlit' autllOrity do you en- from Dr. Barnes, Dr. Wayland, and the Ad..! 
doxy and heterodoxy, in any discussion of a seri- join the weekly observance of the I_ord's Day 1 dress of the National Convention. I should· 
ous character. The simple-hearted, those not JVhere is tn.e law? Where is even the ex- like nothing better, than to condemn such, 

1 . d . ample 1 'Where there is no law, there is no cavillers out of their OWn mouths/ and confound 
puffed up with man's earnmg an party preJu- transgression.' What if Christ did ~ stand, on them before the world, "our enemies tqem-' 
dices-not tied, soul and body. to bigoted sec- the morning of the first day, ovm-the rifled selves beingjudges." . ' , 
tarianism-but who love the truth for the truth's sepulchre l' Does it follow that we !Dust ob- 0 that ill?' professed disciples of the I.ord, 
sake. and embrace the truth to glorify its Au- serve the first day as a day of worship and of ,would" recezve the law from hi" mouth." and ,let 
'thor, would at once render unto God: the things rest 1 May we not just as fairl~ co?clude; th~t I alone. tmkering the ,statutes .. ?f: tb~.!M08t Jligh~ 

d d we must observe .the day of hiS birth 1 Thu to brmg them down to their own contracted 
which gelong unto God-would not stan an reasonfor keeping., the first day is nowhere urged prejudices; it would save a:wo~la:,dl"coptuhio~ 
contend with his Maker, but yield implicitly to in the New Testament." - -an ocean of ink. When' men"araw frOm 
the requisitions of the Master, and proclaim But" Indagator," stumbling on the most other wells than tbos~ ordained ·l>y~.the,gre8t 
"G:I b "h h 't" k y man a· "'i~. .. Jehovah, they make clsternsi'l!rok;eJJI pIllle}ll8~ 

Ou. to e true, t oug 1 ma e even antiquated sur,te~&es. contends, that It IS a unto themselves which can hold no water" and 
liar." There is too much political chicanery Jewish Sabbath,' Classing it with' onerous rites, so long as Prot~stantB •. who P!ofess'to'ri,kani 
carried into theological discussions; and truth as "circumcision, Jewish festivals, sacrifices .... the Bible as the only rule 'of faith'add pi'actid!! 
is too often sacrificed to party, by those who are &c .• and adduces to this end Collossians 2: 16, still.follow the· traditi?ns of ~e!l in re8~efto 
able to make the weaker argument appear the d G 11' 4 10 .' h' If th Sabbath, or any other mnovatIons of,tlie Mother 

. an a atlans ; ; 'provmg Imse ere- f H rIots they t' d . th I h '£ hetter reason. This. however. is not the legit- . .-." . . 0 a , . mus en ure, e.o-: as ,0 
. ., . by a redoutable Rip Van Wmkle, theologIan. "Papists,". who tauntingly (andjustly)tbi-Qw.i~ 

m~tft en~ 0:: loarUI.ng; It IS th~ pe~versIOn an.d It is not necessary to go into an argument to into their teeth, on :eve'rJ occa~ion, of' ~ny :co~L 
mIsapplIcatIOn of It; and whIle th.ls course IS show that Sabbath days, here, apply to.Je\\jish trover~y, that. they.stu~tlfy theIr profe~8ioni iii 
pui'sued, underrating and overturnmg the truth festi·vals. exclusively belonging .to the Jewish follolYIng thetr church' 111 the observance of!he 
fi I . hi h should be . . ., d first day of the week for the Sabbath :whloh or party purposes, earnmg, w c economy, which were WIped out by bemg ,nalle 'h b 'ldl t . d" 'a' b'~' "'c "V'" 
h h d . f h b . 'd' , . .. .. t ey 0 y assert was no mtro nce 'Y'. hr18t 

t ~ an maid 0 t.rut. e.co.mes a curse, an 10 to the crOSd. The merest tyro III blbhcal cnU. 'or his Apostles, but by the, QanQns Of tb~ C~th6~ 
thiS sense, and thiS only, IS It to be deprecated. cism can demolish this pretension by a single licChurch! 0 that the disciples;'bf wliatCWe~ 

Had not the reader been already apprized word "~.(J(J.T" •• " His own party declare it to be name, ·would re~rn unto their ·firlit:.love,.!th~ 
that hoth "E. W. D.," and" Indagator" are ,irrel:vant to the point-as having nothing. to do ~ible. and ha~e nothing to do with the ... tra4iT 
observers of /irlJt day, would anyone suspect. with it. If the 6eventh day Sabbath was thus tlOTlIShof Imen• ..' h "~ k b';' ,'<'l 
fi h fi' h' h f th . at, am aware,- IS a ard tas ; ut, tho 

'om t e oregomg extracts, t. at eIt er 0 em" blotted'out," then we have no Sabbath, for no truth is sufficient to induce men io cast their id61i 
can conscientiously and consistently contend for other was OiOl .(ppointed unto us. The Bible -a~y cherished opinioli not consistent witlilbe 
the sanctification of that day 1-which one of appoints no other. The Apostles, as." E. W. Scriptures-" to the moles· ahd , thl'. ;,bI.tI;~r 
them admits has no requirement in the New Testa- D.·~ admits, call no other the Sabbath-they :While it was the delight of l)!'-vid y~ tp~~~,~!:l ' 
ment, and the other that it ought not to be called neyer c.elebrated any other as the ~abbath; m ~he law ~f th~ Lord day a}ld, nIg~:t,.,a~;of 
th &bb tid S ' f h . lucu- neither I~ that term or Lord's day applIed to the Paul to 'delIght In the laws' <!f Gb~; 'i~ iii;~ 

e. a. . ome mor~ 0 t ese WIse f first day of the week by any 'New Testament high: privilege also. And: as it'is ourpn,;le-ge' 
bratIOns WIll aid very conSiderably the cause 0 writer. The well-informed advocatelJ for Sun- so iS,it ou'r duty to meditate in .theae precep'; 
the true Sabbath-" th~ Sabbath of the Lord" day see t?is untenable position, aD~ ~ave 1'0 may it ever be with al~: whoprofe8fl; tQiJQ.t~ 
-as by their own showing. they have no ex- abandoned It. It throws then,t, necellsanly,.m~o the· Lord, and who l'ec~r~e the ,:W:ord,:aa. the ' 
press authority, no "so saith the Lord," for the no-Sabbath. So. much so.. mdeed~ that. '-Dt. :man of ~heil' ·c0li-nsel., ¥ay theyneye(,I'sot'1:t 
ob f the da they insist upon enforc- ~arnes grounds ~ts observ!1Ifu.e up~n the.~rea; naught ,Its ~~unsels';"" nor ',da:rk~ti\' 'c8i2liQl 
• servance,o. . y bon, . and repudIates the Idea of Its benig' a by words Without 'knowledge,"" ana ?thirebj 
lUg. and whIch 18 no.w ~ctually enforced. by "Jeu;is.! Sabbat,'h ;" which. it is conetantly ~~ nick-: strengthen the mystery- 1 of. iniquity.~" ifu ~ 
human law, ~d p~lttes; and at t~e ~ame ~I~e na~:~~ :' The ~ode. Isl~nd Ad~~88, ~o. :whic~.! i,.g, .. ti1f!-U "~la1pl. J' , .. I '. :' :W.ltt,r: 
exhibit tho irreconcilable difficultIee It subJects among other dlstlDgwshed men, 18 the name of BOJlVII!TQ"", N. J., Marcb 19th lS47. ,,,, '." ... ,. 
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J CHRISTIAN COMMUNION. 
Ibt. TftOMAS B. BROWN delivered a lecture 

on SumJ!lyevening last, at the Seventh-day 
Bapilsi Chapel in this city, upon the subject of 
Christian Communion. He commenced by 
alludincr to the circumstances under which Jesus 

0' ' 

Ch,~st, just b~H)\'e he left the world, institute.d 
,,"an ordinance to commemorate his death. ThIS 

ordinance consists of two parts-the hreahng 
o/bread, and the rJrinking of wine j which were 
designed to set f~rth in a lively manner the two 
promitientfeatures of his death-the bruising 
of'his flesh, and the shedding of his blood. It 
waedesigned to cOqImemorate the fact of 
'Christ's dead;, without any reference to the time 
when it :occurred; as' may easily be inferred I from the, circumstance that no direction is given 
about tlie time l"hen the ordinance shall be 

'cel~brated, while aU Christians agree in cele
brating it upon' a different day from that 011 

which they 'suppose Christ died. That this 
custom was to continue until the second comi,ng 
of. Clirist, is evident from the language of tlie 
Apostle, " As "o~en as ye eat this bread, and 
drink this eup, ye do shew the Lord's death till 
he',comc." 

The Seventh-day Baptists practice what is 
co:mmonly called' strict communion; that is, 
when they celebrate the Lord's Supper, they 
cQnfine it to the members of their own denomi-

'nation. ,Mixed communion, or the practice or 
inviting to the IJord's table aU wbo claimjor 
themselves the name of Christians, they repudi
ate. The argument by which they justify their 
practice is a very simple one. Before stating it, 
however; . it is well to premise, that the or
dinance of communion was given by Jesus 
Christ to his churcll. This term church is some
times used to denote the whole company of 
those on .earth who have a saving interest in the 
atonement of Christ; including those of all de
nominations who are truly pious, as well as 
• those not attached tv any particular denomina-

tion, but who nevertheless are suppoEed to be 
governed by the Spirit of God in their general 
conduct. At other times the term is used to 
denote a company of disciples, regularly or-

t 

with olir deuominational peculiarity. W e be~ 
Heve the Sabbath to be a necessal'y and import
ant part of that law giv~n to A~am, the trans
gression of which ma,kesmen siJiners' before 
God. How can we view those who disregard 
the Sabbath in any other light than as sinners 1 
The amount. of tlleir guilt -or criminality may 
differ v~ry greatly, according to the amount of 
light which tlley have had. But this we can 
not determine. Hence wa are thrown back 
upon the necessity of regarding them, as their 
actions characterize them, as· transgressors of 
the law; and we do so without pretending to say 
whether they are or are not God's people. 
Were such persons members with us, they 
would at once be subjected to discipline, and for 
their violation of the Sabbath would be-excluded 
from OUI" churches. And shall we admit to the 
communion those who, if they were our own 
members, we should at once excommunicate 1 

Take still another case. One of our own 
members, who has for a series of years lived in 
the light of all the truth concerning the Sabbath, 
suddenly becomes disaffected, conducts himself 
in a disorderly manner, and is finally excommu
nicated. The next thing we heal' of him is, that 
he has joined a first:day church, and is at work 
on the Sabbath. But he happens to be at one of our 
meetings on a communion day; and if the door 
is thrown wide open, after the maDner of some, 
this man, who a few weeks before was so dis
orderly that we could not retain him amongst 
UB, and who, in spite of all the light he possesses, 
has gone to) work on the Sabbath day, comes up 
imd claims a seat. Shall we admit him, or shall 
we not~ 

Such cases are not uncommon; and it is easy 
to conceive that the operation of the principle 
would be the same in reference to other things 
besides the Sabbath. Indeed many of those 
who advocate the extension of the commun
ion, find --difficulties which compel them to 
restrict it in some degree. In view of all the 
facts of the case, the lecturer concluded, that the 
ordinance of the Lord's Supper belongs to the 
church only-that body in which alone discipline 
is lodged. And as it is a church ordinance, it 
should be administered coextensively with the 
power of exercising church discipline. 

• 
"STOP MY PAPER;" 

" ganized upon some doctrinal basis, and govern. OR, THE TALK OF AN AGENT WITH SUBSCRIBERS. 
ed 'by certain r1l1es, so that they can exercise Among the ~upporters of the Sabbath Re
discipline over one andther. Now when it is said corder, there are three distinct classes of per
that Christ committed the ordinance which com- sons. The first class is composed of a few 
memorates his death to his church, in which benevolent and whole-souled brethren, who, 
sen'se is the wOl'd to be taken ~ If in the for- feeling the importance of having a denomina
mer, then he lett it where no sort of discipline tional papel~ established in the city of New 
can be exercised respecting it; for it is evident York, banded themselves together to secure its 
that a company of people of many different de- support,' ~bd so provided an organ through 
nominations, and of no denomination at all, which to speak forth our religious sentiments. 
having no visible organization upon a common The second class is composed of persons whose 
basis, cannot exercise discipline about any temporal circumstances will not admit of their 
thing:, Is it to be believed, that Christ left an making any very large conlI'ibutions for benev
institution, of so much importance to drift at olent purposes, but who cheerfully subscribe and 
random where no <rlisc.iplille can be maintained pay for theh' papers, and regard this as one of 
respecting it 1 We can believe no such thing. the cheapest and best ways to benefit them
Hence we are forced to the conclusion, that the selves and others. The third class is made up 
ordin!Lnce was committed by the great Author of persons in a great variety of outward cir
of it to the care of a 'company of disciples duly cumstances-some rich, and some poor-but all 

, " organized, and bound by certain rules of dis- of whom are heard to say, from time to time, 
"I must stop my paper_" Some of the reasons 

cipline. 
or excuses which they give for this remark, are 

Mr. Brown did not think it necessary here to really note-worthy, and I will therefore mention 
inquiTe which, of all the sects known, has the three or four of them. 
b~at claim to be considered par excellence THl1 0 u I 

h.. d' ne says, am not able to take the paper 
church. It was l,lot IS aim to etermme to: I' "w II 'f h' .' II h I 

r . . 1 Ch' h " 't IN,ly onger_ . e ,I t IS IS rea y t e case, 
which 0 them III partlcu ar r1st as comml - r. ' 

, f h' . . . 't L' have notlllng more to say, except to express my 
ted the care 0 t IS lnstltut!(ln; nor was I illS h h b" I" I ' . '. regt'et t at t e su scriptIon 1St IS not arge 
aim superciliously to setup the claims of hiS h"f h bl' h' d" , . . . .,. enoug to JustI y t e pu IS er III sen mg It to 
own denomination, as If the IDstltutlOns of the . I' £ h d h; h 

,gospel were committed to them in preference YIoU gratis. t t bls a act, °llwdevter, atn t onte} wt t
1hc. 

A fourth seems to ,be fearlul that if. his sub~ RESULTS OF WEST INDIA EMANCIPATION._ 
scription is continued and pr~mptly paid, the. The British and Foreign Anti-Slavery Reporter 
editor, or somebody else, will get rich out of publishes'some interesting extracts from official 
the paper. In reply, it is only necessary to say, reports'relative toth,e emancipated population 
that there is no danger on this point. ~ of the British colonies in the West Indies. The 
Committee who have charge of the publication condition of things is rapidly improving. Not
of the papel', instead of enriching themselves withstanding the diversion of labor into other 
by it, have had the privilege of advancing a channels, it is believed that the crops on the 
considerable sum of money to gel it started. plantations will very soon attain the full average 
And as for the editor,he is employed at barely quantity. The people are introducing labor" 
a living salary, while he might at any time re- saving implements of husbandry, with great ad
ceive much more, pay for less labor in another de- vantage .. The plough is now almost universally 
partment. The publication of our paper. like used in place of the hoe, and impl'oveme~ts 
that of mOlit denominational papers, has always have been made in th.e mode of manuril~g, 
been a self-denying and sacrificing business. weeding, etc. ComplalUts of the want of 111-

Nothing but a sense of duty, and a desire to see dustry among the laborers, ar~ . much less 
the cau~ promoted, has sustained those, who frequent than formerly. Indeed It IS now gen
have been engaged in it. erally admitted, that fair wages and prompt 

The above excuses arc only a few out of the paymeut will always insure good work. ~ut 
. h h ' ..' of the luost I'mpintant results of emanclpa-many whlC t e agent of a TelJO'IOus newspaper one 

is accustomed to hear. Whe~l I commence~l tionis the purchase of flCeholds .by the labor
wdtinO', I thought to montion more of them, but ing people. This division of the soil cherishes 
I forb~ar for the simple reason that they look a feeling of independence, increases enjoyment 
so unlike the language and spirit of true Christ: by furnishing a homestead to cultivate, and 
ians. Rest assured, brethren, that the rep,etition . promotes a proper self-respect and regard for 
of these excuses will never accomplish the the property and rigllts of others. It should 
great work which is committed to us. It i~ not surprise us to find the first stages of eman-

fi cipation work less favorably than could be de-high time or liS to awake, and go about our 
sired fOl: the .planter. That was a natural conduty more earnestly than we have ever yet 

done, determined that the cause shall not be sequence of so great a change. . But no one 
hindered by our backwardness in meeting re- acquainted with the facts in the case can doubt 
sponsibility. The Seventh-day Baptists arc that the experiment will in the long run prove 

advantageous to all p. arties c.oncerned.. .These more favorably situated now for exerting an in- f 
official reports, tOoCTether with the admISSIOns 0 

fluence than they ever were before. Let us not 
'the planters themselves, ought to settle that 

lose the advantages of our position by our 
question, and put an end to the preju.dice.against 

own neglect. H. P. B. I h 
• emancipation which is so preva ent III t IS coun-

ENCOURAGING FROM WISCONSIN, -L. try. • 

From a business letter of Eld. Stillman Coon, 
dated at Milton, March 10th, we gather the fol
lowing cheering information :-

There has been a Seventh-day Baptist Churc11 
organized at Bigfoot Prairie. It numbers four
teen members, is in a prosperous condition, and 
has a prospect of increase. Nathan Lee Bas
sett, Clerk, \Valworth P.O., 'Walworth Co., 
W. T . 

The church in Dane County has enjoyed a 
revival of late. FOUl' persons have been added 
to the church by baptism, and others' are 
a'nxiously inquiring the way to be Baved. j 

On the Sabbath, March 6th, the church in 
Milton had an uncommonly refreshing season, 
which is regartled as an omen of good. Many 
freely expressed their feelings, their determina
tion to increase their diligence, and to press 
onward and upward. Two professed to have 
obtained hope in a Saviour's atoning merits; and 
some who do not profess religion wept freely. 

The brethren in that vicinity are about to or
ganize an Association, to be called the Seyenth
day ,Baptist Association of Wisconsin. The 
fifth day of the week before the second Sabbath 
in July next is designated as the time for the 
first meeting. 

• 
DONATION VISIT, 

READING THE BIBLE IN SCHOOLS.-Professor 
Greenleaf, in an article respecting the im
port~nce of havin rr the Bible read in common 
schools, makes th: following just,remark, which 
deserves to he universally read and practiced 
upon: "For instruction, I would have the Bihle 
an indispensable daily reading book, to be read 
with that particular seriousness which is du~ to 
it as God's word and will. It is my firm beltef, 
the result of more than forty years' observation, 
that to the daily and reverent use of the Bible 
in our common schools, as the inspired revela
tion of the will of God, we are more indebted 
for all that is valuable in New England charac
ter, than to any other source whatever." 

• 
A GOOD WORK GOING oN.-Passing through 

Spruce street the other day, we m~t a 
processic}ll of eight or ten men, each With a 
basket on his arm filled with Bibles and Testa
ments. \Ve have since learned that they are 
aO'ents of the New York Bible Society, and are 
e~gagea in exploring the dark places of this 
city, amI supplying the Word of God to those 
who are tlestitute. They have already gone 
through the 4th, 6th, 7th, 10th 11th, 13th,'14th, 
and 17th 'Vards, with the following results :
Visited 30,199 families; found destitute of the 
ScriptUl"es 4,787'families; supplied 2,649 fami
lies; circulated 4,119 volumes. 

• 

,W The' advertjse~ent below is copied from 
a recent number of the London Times. It re
veals a state of things which will surprise mlmy 
simple-h~arted people in this country. Only 
think of an income of some- three thousand 
dollars per annum for taking care o'f 180 
.. pure Ii agricultUJ;al" souls, and' that too ,.in· 
a healthy location, with such 'desirable~' soqiety 
and scenery!" Who would not give the last 
farthing of ready money to insure such a prize, 
even if he must wait for actual pO'ssession until 

\ ' 
the death of an " incumbent in his 75th year 1"., 
Alas for "the" purely agricultural" inhabitants; 
who seem to be about as much consulted in 'the 
choice of their minister, as are the sheep that 
browse the parish in' the choid'e of the shep-
herd,who shall feed and fleece them. . 

"VALUABLE CHURCH PR'EFERMENT.-For sale, 
the advowson of a rectory in the county of f,in
con, with a n~t in.come exceeding £600 per 
annum. The ,Situation is most desiJ'able in're
respect of health, and scenery.' The church IS 
a neat. small edifice, recently· erec'ted. The 
duty light. Population.J80,' and purely agri
cultural. A projected railway station will come 
~ithin two. m!les .of the parish. The present 
mcumbent IS III Ins 75th year" alJd there is a 
prospect of early possession. Interest mean
while will be allowed on the purchase money. 
For further, particulars, and to, treat for the 
purchase, apply to --." . 

• 
CHEERING FROM MADAGASCAR.-The New 

York Evangelist says that the relentless perse
cutions of Christianity in this island, now almost 
the only spot on earth inaccessible to the gospel, 
appear to De giving way. Cheering intelligence 
h.as been re~ently r~ceived 9.y the L~naon Mis
SIOnary SOCIety, the more cheering, as, from the' 
fierce persecution directed ,by the Que;en against 
all who dared to profess Christianity, in addi
tion to the difficulties which hindered the recbp
tion of the gospel, many had almost abandol~ed . 
all hope of immediate good for that isla~d;, 
About a hundred of the natives have been c6n
verted; and, more striking still, Rakotondre
dama, the Queen's only son, and heir apparent 
tothe throne, lias embraced the truth, and, al
though only seventeen years or age, has already 
manifes/ed: admirable prudence, courage, and 
steadfastness in his adherence· to ChIistianity. 
Through his influence, the lives of twenty-one 
believers, wbo were doomed to martyrdom, ha"e 
been preserved; and his, religious progress is 
;epresented by the latest a:ccounts as most sat-
Isfactory.· , 

• 
TIlE BEY OF TUNIS.-It is stated in a letter 

from a French gentleman, that Ahmed-Bey, the 
Bey of Tunis, now visiting Paris, had a Christ
ian mother,.a native of Genoa in Italy, and it is 
probable that her influent:e has contributed to 
that elevation of· morals, and that education, 
intelligence and shrewdness, which so eminently 
distinguish him from' Mohammedans gen'erally., 
.He has had the .magnanimity to free the thirty 
thousand slaves belonging to his states, by form
ally declaring that man ought not to be the 
pr~perty of man. A Christian act, says the 
wflter, that would do honor to any prince in 
Europe. 

THE NEW HYMN BooK.-In reply to numer
ous inquiries about the new Hymn Book,':e 

A Donation Visit, called by the 1st 131'001, fieltl 
Seventh-day Baptist Church and Society, for 
the benefit of Eld. O. P. Hull, was held at the 

are happy to be able to say, tha~ it is nm\'" nearly ~\ 
ready for the press. It has been prepared witli 
great care by a, suh.committee, and only waits 
,the examination and approval of the general 
committee appointed by the Conference before 
it will be put in haud. From some examina-
tion of it, we are inclined to believe, that' it will 
equal any selection of hymns extant. Wait 
patiently a little longer, and you shall have. a 
book worth having. 

• 
CHILD'S BOOK OF FLOWERS.-D.Austin'Wood-

BROWN UNIVERSITy.-A cOlTespondent of 
Zion's Advocate says: "I rejoice to inform 
you that four of the senior class in Brown Uni
versity-young men of much pl'omise-have 
lately been brought ,to Christ. Others still are 
anxious, and a general attention to the subject 
of religion exists in the College. There is no 
excitement at all-no departure from ordinary 
studies and duties, but an uncommon seriollsness 
among the students, from which, when taken in 

. connection with the few who have been convert- worth, of 135 Nassau-st., has sent us a neatly-

,', ! 

, am sorry 0 e compe e 0 s a e, la IS 
. to all others. From the nature of the case, 1 . fi d b h 

meeting-house in Leonardsville, on the 16th of 
March, afternoon and evening. There were 
present about five. hundred persons of different 
religious persuasions. The sum of $146 67 was 
received, exclusive of the expenses of the 
entertainment, which was ample, and was very 
tastefully arranged by a committee of ladies 
and gentlemen appointed for that purpose. 
The audience was addressed by Eld. John 
Chaney, Jr., of Unadilla Forks, upon the power 
of Voluntary Associations and the importance 
of a right direction of that power; for which a 
vote of thanks was unanimously passed. The 
following preamble and resolutions were then 
presented to the meeting, and unanimously 
adopted, viz:-

ed, and those anxious now, much is hoped. printed book, of 108 pages, called "First Les- ff 

Over twenty 'of the senior class, numbering on sons in Botany, or the Child's Book of Flowers," 
the catalogue thirty-four, are hOpefully pious." by Theodore Thill-ker. It presents the subject' 

• in a p,ain and familiar manner, in a great 

) 

" 

. ~ 

. If h P ea IS 0 ten ma e y persons w 0 every year 
however each scct supposes Itse to approac .. h .. , . , . .spend for some luxury which IS worse t au use-
mor.c .nearly to the pattern of a gospel church "less twice as much as a good religious paper 
than any other. H~ hads,tudied what the New wo~ld cost tllem. It is not for me to say how 
Teetame~t teaches III regard to ~he nature and they will reconcile this fact with their plea of 
order of agospelchu:rch, and w~s firmly of the poverty. I hope they will be able to do it. 
opinion that a Seventh-day Baptist church, or a A hI' f f, t 
church composed of baptized Sabbath-keepers, not er say~ "ht ISRo nOd use or m~ 0 pay 

'. out my money lor t e ecor er to convmce me 
conforms most nearly to thIS pattern. He there- h h h d . h S bb th B'bl , " . . t at t e sevent ay IS tea a ; my 1 e 
fore concluded, that the SOCIety to whose care .' d f th t I "B t my dear ' '.. \. .,' conVInce me 0 a ong ago. u , 
Chnst cbmmltted the ordmance of the Supper, b th' k t 1!or the paper that , '. . ' • . 1'0 ,,1', we as your suppo!" 10 

was a Seventh.day Baptist: church; not formally ; b bl d th h 't t send the tI'uth .' " . '; , we JImYl e ena e roug I 0 
. designated by that title, itlis truo, but in reality h ·1 ld t th' In this way ,: '. ~ w ere l~ wou no 0 erwlse go. ' 
t~~p~8ed of baptlze~ behevers, who all connt- you may be instrumental in making the Bibles 
ed the Sabbath a dehght. Other sects have an of others convince them. If this truth is wOl1h 
u~questionable right to think tbe same in /behalf entertainin~, in your heart, it is worth publish
of , t~ems?lves; but we must be S?v~rne~ ~Yitig, that it ~ay find a place in the hearts of 
our. own Judgment, rather than by ,t?elryl., those around you. Christ came, not to seek 

'Believing, as the Seventh-day Baptists 40, ,that the righteous, but to call sinners to repentance. 
Chi~8t ,committed, the institution of the Supper It is yOUl" duty to imitate him by doing what 
to hia church, and that their ~ churches. are you can to spread th~ truth, and bring men to 
',ucb as he then recognized, witnouts.perciliously acknowledge it. It is not simply for the pur
~1iadi8dainfuUy unchurching others, they, can pose of retaining those who are' now' in the 
:il~t he~p feeling that 'they are bound to exercise observance' of the Sabbath, that we are anxious 

~ ~JJle: kind of diScipline regarding this institu· to publish this periodical, but it is that others 
tion. ·,Their argument, therefore, in justification may be made acquainted with our sentiments 
of,tr.ict communion, is simply this; that where and the reasons for them. . 
tk!!!1 cannot, ~ci&e di'~ipline, there tkey kave no A third. expresses much dissatisfaction with 
rfgn,t'to ez(iJ1td tke ord11lance. the size of the p!lper. But he seems to forget 

"Ftom this point, Mr. Brown proceeded to con- that a small paper, full' of new and readable 
!lide~. so'me of:th~ practical difficulties which ne- matter, may be worth a g~eat deal more than a 
i:eiJ~~~lti"E:8ult ,from '~,xte~din~ tl~e .conimunion large paper half filled with advertisements. No 
beyond the~~g1it to exerclsedlBclphne. In any doubt the publisber would be as glad to enlarge 
~enominatio,n where this principle is adopted, ~s anY,of his subscribers would be to have him. 

.. it i. eallY fora ,person who is notoriously un- But after full consultation with judicious breth
'worthy of ihe Christian name to pres!! himself ren wbo understood the case, it was unani
r(:I1:"Ii~ci;~tld pa~ticipate with real, disciplesmously agreed, that it would be better to con
.~~~~~.e,,~riJbl~~1 of Christ's 'deatb, while be cim tinue the present size, and expend any surplus 
~~~J~~ IIlIbj~cted ,to' discipline;. thus bringing funds (if ever they should exist) in gratuitous 
~~~h ~P9~'~bechurcJt. aud itsordinauce8. ' distribution, ~han to enlarge the paper, increase 

,Take another caae more 'directlY' connected its expenses,land so 'endanger its continuance 
., <. I • • , I , ". 

Wherllas the Rev. O. P. Hull bas been suc
cessfully labqring in this church and vicinity, 
in the diiper'isation of the gospel, for about a 
year and a half, therefore-

Resol!-ed, That we, as a church and a com
munity at large, who have had the pleasure of 
his acquaintance, and enjoyed the benefit of 
his ministerial labors, do hereby tender to him 
our most cordial thanks for his faithful services 
in the past, and our best wishes fur his pros-
pelity and success in the future. . 

Resolved, That a debt of gratitude is due 
from us to him, for his kind and faithful ad
monitions and labors in the gospel, and for his 
pleasing influence in the soeial circle. 

Resolved, That we entertain the utmost con· 
fidence is his desire and ability to do good, and 
to promote the common cause of religion a.ld 
philanthropy throughout the community and 
the world. 

.Resolved, Tbat a copy of the above preamhle 
and resolutions be forwarded to the Editor of 
the Sabbath Recorder for publication. 

Eld. Hull replied to the resolutions, by 
making some brief but very appropriate re
marks, expressing llis thankfulness for the de
cided manifestations of kindness so recently 
shown him, and his desire that what he had re: 
ceived by way of temporal blessings might not be 
used in wasteful show, but be made an auxiliary 
in' promoting the great cause in which he was 
engaged. He said he did lIOt feel that i~ was in 
his power to make any thing like' an adequate 
return for the kindness shown him; but he hoped 
that the great Giver of good and perfect gifts 
would repay the donors in spiritual blessings, 
as well as .. in basket and in store." 

, CLEM};NT H. WEST, } Sec's. ' 
HIRAM_S. CRANDALL, 

LEOljAR,D&TltLE, N. y., March 28th, 1847. . 

THE WAY TO /l0 IT.-Notices havo occasion- measure free from ,those' technical te~'ms which' 
ally been published of the very' liberal con· generally so' frighten children. 'I'hey, if no 
tributions for benevolent objects made nearly body else, w,iir tha¥- the author, Rev. Francis. 
every month by the Bleeker-st. ~resbyterian C. Woodworth, for this little volume. 
Church in this city, amounting in some instances ,.' \ 
to one thousand dollars at a collection. The MEETING OF THE BAPTIST MISSIONA'RY UNION.,. 
Commercial Advertiser says that at the close of -The Annual Meeting of the Amed.~ Baptist 

Missional'Y Union is to be held at Cincinnati, the service in that church on a recent Sunday, 
Dr. Mason announced tbe fact. that within a Ohio, on Thursday, the 20th of May next. The 
short time subscriptions had been made by the distance of the meeting from the head-qu~rtel"s 
members of his congregation sufficient to pay of the Society, and from a large portion of its 
the debt of the ' Church, fifteen thousand dollars. supporters, will probably make the delegation 

much smaller than heretofore. It is believed, The effort commenced with bubscriptions made . 
on condition that the whole sum should be rais~ however, that there is sufficient interest felt in 
ed, and probably would have failed but for the the missionary ca'bse to take many persons from 
unexpected subscription of two thousand dol- the Atlantic States to Cincinnati. 
lars by the ladies of the congregation; so that • 
nothing now remained to be done but to collect MISSIONARIES FOR CHINA.-· Rev. J. D. Collins 
and pay over the amount subsclib~d. The was rej:ently ordained,in New York as an elder 
Commercial adds,that the congregation do not 
intend in any degree to diminish their aid to the of the Methodist Episcopal Church. He has 
benevolent movements of the day in conse- been appointed a missi<fnary'to China, and wiII 
quence of this very liberal donation. "- sail in a few days for that country, in company 

• with Rev. Mr. White. ' ... 
REVIVAL IN PH<ENIX, R. I.-\Ve lear'u from 

the Christian Reflector, that' a precious revival 
is now enjoyed by the First Baptist Church, 
Phrenix, R. I., Rev. Jonathan Brayton, pastor, 
who has been assisted by ReV'. B. Cook, from 
Jewett City, and Dea. Kenney. The meeting 
has been continued nine weeks, afternoons and 
evenings. During this time many haNe anxiously 
inquired what they should "do to be saved." 
About one hundred, it is thought, have been 
hopefully converted, forty-eight have been bap
tized, and have united with the church, and ten 
more are standing as 'candidates for .admission. 
Many of the converts have united with the other 
chur'ches in the village. This church was, con
stituted five 'years since. During this period 
there have heen five revivals in the church and 
society, and more than three hundred' hopef~l 
conversions. 

• 
" A LONG ARTICLE" will be found on our first 

page to-day. .We ,trust its length wi~l notprb
vent its being, read. It deserves attentIOn for the 
maImer in which it contrasts, and shows up the 
poi_nts at issue between '~E. W. D): and "In
dagator." Unless the discussion WhlC~ we have 
thus far published takes a different turn, our 
readers will not be troubled with any more 

!lpecimens of it. ' . 

l'Eld D" -B--"c·K-a-n-d-Dr. DANIEL C. I, . ANIEL ABCO a: 
BABCOCK request· their. correspondence ~n 

, ..' ., PO, RoCk 
papers directed to Rock Prame .' "'. . 
Co.,W. T: . 

Dea. ROWLAND T. GREEN wisbes his' cor
r~8pondence and papers addressed, to Christi

ana, Dane Co.; W. T. . • 
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THB SABBATH REC;::<;>JtDER 

Qjtttcral 11 ntciligence. 

Authentic information has at length been re
. d. of a great battle between Santa Anna 

celve d . . 
ana General Taylor, which re~ulte III a VIctOry 

I I tte1' at the expense of many valuable to t Ie a , 
. . The following is the most complete ac-

Ines. . h' h h 
t Ive have seeu of the manner III w IC t e 

COUll 

battle was fought :-

" At 3 o'clock on the 22tl of Feb. the battle 
commenced at Buena Vista,. five .miles from 
Saltillo. The fight opened WIth artIllery,. and a 
destructive caunonade was kept open u~It11 sun
."t No decided. ad vantarre was ohtamed by 
sc . 0 • lb' 
either side-the loss on both SIC es elllg very 

great. b 1 
"On the 23d, at 10 o'clo~k, th~ aU ~ ,~as 

again renewed, and kep.t up wlthont mternllSSJOn 
ulltil half past three III the afte!noon. Both 
armies were closely engaged d~J'Jng the whole 
t· Ie Gen. \V 001 ad vaneed WIth a strong de. 
m. 1\1' b tachmcnt against the l' eXlcan army, ut .was 

d .' en back with immense loss. The MeXICan 
!IV h' . lId lry charO'ed upon lin Wit 1 l rawn swor s 

cav,a l' 1 o-rea~ execution. As \Vool fell back, 
anu III " . h f h 0. lfcn Taylor advanced wit res troops an 

;1" I 'the Mexicans with great slaughter! 
rel'e," ]'h 
This charge decided the battle, w lIC. was not 

. l'elle\VCll The number of kJlled and t}ETUln. • I 
,:ounded was very great on both Sides. can 
only estimate the number by the. cart loads of 
wop-nded that have entored the city from hoth 
vattle fields. 

I, 'j'" On the 24th both armies hung off without 
cpming to a general engagement-each occu,ri

,'\ ell in Cal I'ying off the wounded, and burymg 
, the dead. 

, " After the 24th there was no more fighting
the 'Mexican troops famishing with h~ngel' be

convinced that they could not trIUmph or 
came . . . d' d" 
drive Gen. Taylor from hlS pOSItIOn, an retIre. 

Santa Anna's force in this battle amonnted to 

about 15,000 men; that of Gen. Taylor to about 
5000, Illost of whom were volunteers. The 
lVlexican loss was about 2,000 killed and wound
ed. the American loss was 700 killed. and 

wo~nded, among whom were 65 commissioned 

officers. The list of officers killed includes 

Colonels Yell, McKee, Hardin, Henry Clay, Jr., 
nnd Assistant-Adjutant General G. Lincoln. 
Santa Anna's Adj utant.General was taken pris

oner, but was afterw!J-rd exchanged. General 

Taylor was everywhere in the tllickest of the 

fi"ht and received a ball through his evcrcoat, 
'" ' hut was not injureu. 

A :Mexican physician residing m Camargo, 
has received a letter from the surgeon at 
Saltillo uated two days after the battle, which 
states that Gen. Taylor permitted ,Santa J\nna 
to have all his wounded conveyed mto SaltIllo, 
and tcnuered him surgical aid. from his own 
army. 

The New Orleans Delta has a letter dated 
Monterey, Feb. '26th, in which it is said; Of Capt. 
C. lVI. Clay and the other men who were 
captured a short time since have all been ex
changeLl." 

A train of 100 loaded wagons of the United 
States, on thcir way to Monterey from Camargo, 
under an escort of 30 voluntecrs, was captured 
by a body of Mexican cavalry a few miles he
yond Marino. Three of the men n;tade good 
their escape-·the rest were taken prisoners. 

A young lady, tIle daughter of all American 
citIzen, living in Mexico, and returning home 
from New Orleans, whcre she had been going 
to school, was taken with this train, he!' father 
havinO' been killed by the Mexicans. She had 
escap~d and arrived at Monterey in safety, 
where her misfortunes had excitcll the most 
lively sympathy. The lady's name IS Miss 
Bums. 

• 
, A.TT~CK ON VERA CRUZ, 

News has also been received of, the 

commencement (\f the lopg-contemplated at

tack on Vera Cruz. The following account is 
furnished to the New Orleans Picayune by 
Capt. Powers, of th~ schooner Portia :-

The United States Squadron and all the 
transports left Point Lizardo for Sacl'ificos on 
the 9th inst., with 12,000 troops. 

On the morning of the 1l)th, a landing of aU 
the troops and marines was effected within 
three miles of Vera Cruz, without much op
position from the enemy, as the landing was 
well covered by a constant discharge of bomb. 
shells and round·shot from the U. S. steamers 
and the gun.boats anchored near the beach and 
in .front of the landing. 

Immediately after the organization of the 
~merican f,orce~- on the beach, they took up the 
line of march over the sand hills, to the attack 
of the enemy's, outposts and fortifications, situ
ated from one\ to t11ree miles from the Castle 
and forts of the city. They can'ied everyone 
by storm, not, however, without losina seventeen 

o mel\.. 

On the 11th and 12th the American forces 
were ~mpl<Jyed in throwing up breast-works 
a~d .ihgging intrenchments. Occasional skir
mlshl11g took place with the enemy, who were 
throwing showers of born b·she1ls and round-shot 

SUMMARY. 

INSlIRRECTION IN N BW MEXICo.-The report 
of an insurrection in New Mexico is corroborat. 
ell by recent al'l'ivals. A letter dated Bent's 
Fort, Feh. L 1847, and published in a St. Louis 

paper, says:-

" As neal' as I can learn as to the time, on the 
21st of January, a general insu1'l'ection broke 
out in New Mexico, and all the Americans that 
could he got hold of were massacred. The 
affair was, Ill) planned as to have the revolt 
simultaneolis at their various points of concen
tration. So far as we have heard, there has 
been a general destruction of life and property. 
In Taos, CbarlesJBent, Stephen L. Lee, Elliott 
Lee, and many other Americans whose names 
haye not as yet transpired, were massacred. 
Charles Town made his escape from Taos on a 
mule, and went to Turley'S, eight miles above, 
which place. he left after giving the alarm, and 
has 1I0t since been heard of, and is presumed to 
have been killed or to have perished in the 
mountains. A Mr. Albert, who lived with Tur· 
ley, and made his escape from there, states that 
when he got oft; all were killed (eight) except 
Turley and an old Frenchman-Charles Orto. 
bus among the slain. The Pueblo Indians wcre 
concerned in the massacre. The Americans 
have indiscriminately heen killed and plundered 
of their property. Georgc Long is the only 
one I have heullI of wh" has e~caped. Him 
they robbed of everything he possessed. At 
first I heard that Elliott was saved by the priest, 
but yesterday I saw a letter in which it was 
stated that he was afterward killed, and I am 
fearful that the last account is too true." 

A Danisl) man-of-war, the 'Galathea,' is now 
on a voyage round the world. She is a corvette, 
calTying 26 guns. The object of her cruise 
is both scientific and dipplomatic. Shejs com
manded by Captain t:lteenbiIle, Chamberlain 
to Her Royal Highness the Princess Caroline 
of Denmark; and she has on board a Scientific 
Corpse;including Zoologists, Botanists, Miner
alogists, Painters for the Department of N atu
ral History, &c. with a crew of 250 men. She 
left Copeuhagen in June, 1845, and touching at 
Maderia, Tranquebal', ano lVIadras, niached Cal
cutta early in November. . 

• 
OUTRAGE IN COLUMBIA Co.-In the Columbia 

Republican of the 30th ult. is au affidavit 
made by Petel' Shelden, stating that on the night 
of the 24th ult, twenty.five or thirty persons, in 
calico dresses and with masks on their faces, 
and dressed in the style usually called Indian 
dresses, and armed with guns, pistols, tomahawks 
and swords, broke into his house and ordered 
him and his family to get up immediately and 
dless; that while dressing these qisguised per
sons removed every article of furniture from 
the house, and put them into the common high
way. They then took him out of the house and 
filled his head and hair with tar and feathers and 
also applied tar and feathers to various portions 
of his person; he was then ordered to send his 
familY'llway from the house, and was then told 
by the disguised persons that they had let him 
off easv this time, but that if he came back to 
occupy his house again, it would be sure death 
to him. The affidlivit farther says, that prior to 
the removal of his family his wife had been con· 
fined by sickness to the house for about three 
weeks, and had by her side when he was com· 
pelled to remove her to a neighbor's, a young 
child only about three weeks of age. Mr. Shel
don says he occupies a farm which he holds by 
agreement with his bruther, and which his broth
er has leased from Charles Peabody, Esq. of the 
City of New-York. 

A correspondent of the Evening Post, writing 
from Hudson, under date of 31st ult., says ;
" This city is now in great excitement, on ac
COUllt of another Anti-Rent outrage, which oc
elll'red to-day. Mr. Edward P. Cowles, one of 
our citizens, hoa just been brought into town so 
horribly bruised and mangled that his friends 
couId not have identified him. Several others 
were also badly boaten. These men went 
with the Deputy Sheritr to arrest one of the 
Finklea, so notorious in this county." 

• 
TRIAL FOR SAeRILEGE.-A slave was tried 

last week at Charleston, S. C., on a charge of 
sacrilege, for having robbed several churches of 
various articles, such as clergymen's gowns, 
Bibles, oil·cans and lamps. He was arraigned 
under a statute of King Henry the 8th of Eng
lanu, which made death the penalty of the 
offence; but South Carolina law, which might 
have seen no difficulties in enforcing the pro
visions of such a code upon a free black, shrank 
at applying it to a slave who was an article of 
p1'operty. The court consisted of free holders 
and two magistrates, and one of the latter be
lieved that this relic of nonsense and barbarism 
was still in force in the State. His opinion 
was, however, overruled, and the slave was only 
senttnced to be imprisoned two months, and to 
be twice publicly whipped, receiving twenty 
lashes at each interval. 

• 
HUMANITY OF LOUIS PHILtPPE.-Lord George 

Bentnick mentioned in the House of Commons, 
on the 22d of February, a fact highly to the 
credit of the present King of France and his 
Ministers-that, while 25,000 persons had been 
allowed to perish of starvation in Ireland, not
withstanding the warnings received by Lord 
John Russel as to a defective harvest in Europe, 
Mons. Guizot and his colleagues had bought, in 
time, not less than two millions of quarters 
[eighteen millions of bushels] of grain, and it 
was so managed that not a man, woman or 
child had died in France of starvation. Several 
journals, quoted in the Nation, estimate the 
deaths in Ireland from absolute want at 50,000, 
and it is stated that such is the police report of 
the constabulary office in Dublin. 

A singular and fatal accident occurred on the 
'Western Railroau, at Charlton, Friday night. 
The wires of the ma!5netic telegraph, which 
crossed the track, were blown down and fell on 
the track. The engine attached to the down
ward freight train, caught the wire, threw it over 
the engine, tearing up one of the telegraph posts. 
Three brakemen were swept ofFthe train by the 
wire as it ;passed over. Oue of them was in 
s:antly killed, and another had his leg broken; 
the third was uninjured. 

A German who has been employed in the 
house of the RothschilJs, at Vienna, arrived at 
New York from London and was immediately 
arrested on a charge of having em bczzled about 
$20,000 of the funds of the house. A large sum 
in gold and in Austrian securities was found in 
his possession, and he was committed for further 
examination. He escaped to London in AuguRt 
last, but the police of New York has been UpOll 
the look-out for him. 

While Americans, and Irishmen in America, 
are contributing with truly Christian liberality, 
to the relief of the distresses of Ireland and the 
Scottish Highlands, Mr. Roebuck has remind
ed the House of Commons of a fact confirme:l 
by the Dublin Nation, and many otherjournals, 
" that very large numbers of Irish landed pro
prietors, both resident and non-resident, had 
never contribnted' a halfpenny to the relief of the 
poor starving people." 

In Ithaca, the grand jury had under considera
tion, bills of indictlO ent against sundry persons, 
members of fhe Dutch Reformed and Episcopal 
Churches, "for being engaged in getting up and 
can-ying on lotteries connected with the fairs held 
by ladies of those churches." The bills were not 
acted on finally, but the parties concerned seem 
to have had a good fright. 

The True Sun states that the sloop , 
Capt, Weaver, f~om Haverstraw, Rockland Co., 
to New-York, loaded with brick, when opposite 
Nyack, on Friday night, was struck by a heavy 
flaw of wind and immediately went down. Cap
tain Weaver and his two sons, one about fonrteen 
and the other sixteen years of age, and two hands, 
were drowned. Three of the bodies have been 
recovered. 

The Dublin Nation thus describes the condi· 
tion of the Poor-House of Cork, on the 3d week 
oflast Febl'Uary : In Poor-House 5,296; admit
ted during the week 452 ; births 5-total 5,752. 
Discharged 292: DIED, ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY
SIX; sick ill Cork Hospital 627; out-door pa
tients 1,329 ; on the Sunday 28 persons died. 

Letters from Tepi'c neal' San BlaR to the N. 
O. Picayune, give accounts from California to 
the 18th of January. Gen. Kearney had ar
rived with 200 men from New Mexico. Uniting 
other forces with his own, he immediately at
tacked the town of Los Angelos, and re-took it 
after a stout resistance. Upper Cn lifornia is 
now in our undisputed possession. 

The Scientific American says that Hoe & Co. 
have invented and put into successful operation, 
at the office of the Philadelphia Ledger, a pow
er press which achieves the wonderful result of 
working twelve thousand sheets an hour. In· 
stead of arranging a form in the usual way, the 
types are" made up" in sections of a large cyl
inder, one revolution of which brings off four 
legibly printed sheets. The fastest press before 
known in this country can only work between 
three and four thousanu sheets and hour. 

The Illinois Legislature have appropriated 
$60,000 for an asylnm for the insane in that state. 
It is stated that the subject was brought before 
that body through the instrumentality of that 
noble-minded YankE'e girl, Miss Dix, whose ef
forts in behalf of the suffering and unfortunate, 
the philanthropy ofa Howard never excelled. 

Under the head, of" Civilization" the New Or. 
leans La Patria publishes an account of one of 
those scenes which it says especially delight the 
English and their descendants, namely, a prize 
fight. The combatants were named Kelly and 
Cox, and the sum at stake was $300, Kelly was 
the winner' his antagonist was bruised so that 
he could n~t be recognized. The skill of the 
conqueror in striking the face of the VIctIm was 
applauded. Cox died the next day on account 
of the blows he had recieved upon his head, and 
Kelly took passage on board a Liverpool vessel 
just on the point of leaving, so that when a 
warrant was issued for him he could not be ta
ken. 

/ from the Castle aud city, but without much 
effect. During this time the seamen were land· 
ing provisions and ammunition flOm the ships. • 

On the 12th a strong gale set in, which cut A meeti~g caUed by the.Boston Total Absti-
off aU farther communication. We left during nenc~ SOCIety, on the evemng of March 30th, 
the norther, and as we were unable to make was mterrupted by one of the most disgraceful 
progress to the north, believe that it was imp os· r~ws that ever des.ecrated the Old Cradle of 
sible for f.ur bombs and shells to have been' Llbe~'ty. The AntI Temperence party assem: 
landed until the 18th inst., so that the born bard- bled 111 great numbers, and by shouts, groans ~na 
ment did not probably commence until the 20th. hisses, effectually put an end to the meetIng. 

There f t £b d' 1 d Hardlyanyonewassufferedtospeakaword,and 

New Orleans papers state that the steamboat 
Clinton. with a valuable cargo, was totally con
sumed by fire 011 the ,21st inst. ab.ove Bounet 
Carre Point. The fire broke out 1U the wood
pile near the boilers, and sprea? with such ra
pidity that the cabin was soon III flames. She 
was run immediately on the bar, when all on 
board precipitated themselves into the river. 
All were saved, with the exception .of one deck 
hand, two deck passengers, the bar-keeper, the 
second engineer, (MI'. Weaver,) and the cook 
and chambermaid, colored persons, who were 
drowned. 

The Lawrence (Mass.) Messenger says that 
a rumseller in that town has constructed a par
tition in his store, behind whieh he places him
self, and the person wishing ~o l?urchase, puts 
his money into a drawer, whICh IS drawn back 
and a glass ofliquor shoved out, the buyer does 
not Bee the seller consequently does not know 
of whom he purchases, an~ no complain.t can b.e 
made. The messenger thmks that the mgenUl
ty of the temperance men ~vill. find some means 
of bringing the offender to Justice before a great 
while. 

on the 11wthere. somh~ heaes 10 D~'akvery I~p faYle the only person who managed to gain the aUen-
, m w IC o. IC erson, 0 t le. f d' d M L 

Palmett R' t " h C I' 'd bon 0 the au lence was a man name cure, o eglmen, ",out aro ma, was woun - hId h d d 
ed in tIle bl'ea t b k t b 11 J!. I a Scotch weaver, w 0 leape upon t e evote s y a mus e • a lrom tIe h d f D G . r' . 
enemy and Ca t Alb t' f tl 2d I J!. ea 0 eacon rant a strmg 0 VItuperationI:' , 11 . ur 18, 0 le nlantry, f h h A h 1 
had his head shot oft' by a 52-pound ball. This 0 t e most outrageous c a;acter. s t e on y 
same ball bl'oke a _1 , d k fF way to clear the Hall, the lIghts were lowered . urummer s arm an too 0 h d d . b 
a private's leg.! , 3:nd t e crow or ered to dIsperse y the po· 

B h hce. . ut on t e same day the American army had 
~alned complete possession of all the fortifica. 
tlOns of the enemy which were raised by them 
to B~Op our troo.p.s from. approaching the City. 
All the water-pIpes leadmg to the city were cut 
off, and all the communications effectually stop. 

" 

By the Nau\-oo Citizen we leal'll that Mrs. 
Emma Smith, widow of the late Mormon Proph
et, Joe Smith, has returned to the city of Nau
voo, and has taken the hotel known. as the Man
sion House. 

We find the following in the Scknell-post: 
The Paris correspondent of the Trierer Zietung 
writes tliat a criminal condemned to death in 
the South of France has petitioned the King to 
be allowed to be executed under the influence 
of ether. 

TheiCourier and Enquirer states on the au
thority) of a sermon by Dr. VINTON ~hat ~rot;n 
tables accurately and carefully compIled, It IS 

ascertained that eleven-sixteenths of those who 
follow the. sea, die by shipwreck. The average 
of deaths a.nnually among this much neglected 
class is eighteen thousand, and in one winter 
alone twenty five hundred perished. by ship
wreck on the coast of New England. 

D CHARLES H. STILLMAN takes this mode ofgiY' 
ng notice to those who have !IllIde inguipes, that he is 

prepared to receive lindp.r !ria care a ,.limiicll numher of ,p" 
tients affected with diseases of the ;&y6s, particularly those 
requiring surgical opemtious, at his residence, Plainfield, N. J. 

DERUYTER iNSTITUTE, 
.lAS. R. IRISH, Princi{Jal. . 
GURDON EVANS, Prmcipnl of Teachel'l' Department, ."t 

and Teacher of Mathematics. 
srLAS S. CLARKE, Teacher of Physiology. 
CA~OLINE B. MAXSON, Preceptress. 
M. SAMANTHA NEWTON AsSIStant. 
AMELIA R. OLARKE, Te~her of Instrumental Music. 

A ship at New-Orleans broke from her moor
ings on the 19th, and floating down the river 
came in contact with a steamboat, on board of 
which a considerable uumber of persons were 
collected. The collision caused considerable 
d~mage to the steamboat; two negroes were 
~l11ed, and some five or six persons were so in
Jured as to Cause serious apprehension for their 
recovery. 

The Spring Te~ of the present yepr commences April 
21st, and closes July 14th, embrncin~ twelve weeks. 1 

The Academic Year for 1847-8 WIll be divided into threei, 
tenns. of fourteen weeks each: . 

First commencing Wednesday, Aug. 2~, and ending Dec. 1 
Second" " Dec. 15, " March ~ 

'Third" u u j April 5, " July )2 

TumoN, per term of fourteen weeks, from $3 00 to $5 00 ' 
EXTRAs-for Drawing . ~ 00 

u Painting. 2 00 
" l'iano Music 8 00 
" Use of Instrument 2 00' 

Th.e. amount of aid rendered to Ireland by 
the CltJzens of Baltimore and vicinity, up to the 
present time", is summed up as follows: Per 
8t~amer of 1st-of .March £1,::!00 sterling; .pel' 
Slllp Roanoke via. Liverpool, 2S9 b'alTels Corn 
Meal and 9 do. Flour; per bark Georgia, 661 
bbls. Corn Meal 253 do. Flour, and 500 bush. of 
Corn. 

Ro'om-rent, inclu~iu~ necessary furni~~, 1 75 
Ouok-sroves are lunHshed for those wL,hmg to board them

selves. Boa~acan he had in private families ut $1 'l5 to $1 50. 

, 
Joseph Bonaparte'a beautiful residence, erect

ed with so much taste and liberal expenditure, 
at Bordentown, on the Delaware, in New Jer. 
sey, is to be sold at auction next June. The park 
contains '274 acres. 

Tc"~hers' Olaspes ~ill be furmell at the opening of the fall ,. 
ana mIddle of the wmter terms, to continue seven weeks ill 
~vhich special attention will he given to those intena~ 
to teach common schools, with "!l'view to fit them for their 
respon_ible duties. 
. ~very m.ember ?f the schoo! will be e>:ereised in compo. 

sltlon, and 11\ readmg or speakmlllseleet pieces. 
In respect to government, tilt; experience and observation 

of the Faculty have convinced them, that while they hold til 
reins finnly in their own hands, the object is best secured , 
by teac~inq their pupils to g~v'1rn themselves, and there- ' 
by calhng mto exerClse the hIgher and nobler mculties of 
their nature, aud promoting the refining and restraininO' 
elements of social influence. 0 

It is said that Lord Palmel'ston is about to 
demand the liberation of 5,000 negroes whom 
he affirms are English subjects, detained in sla
very in the Island of Cu ba. 

Mr. Goodyear of this city is said. to have con· 
tracts with the Government for supplying India 
Rubber military equipments for the army to the 
amount of $200,000. 

There are no\';: two hundred and fifty church
es in New York, valued at $40,000,000. The 
Trinity Church property is worth about $30,· 
000,000 .. 

Thefliends ofthe'Iustitution have met with a success Bur
passing their most s;J;gnine ell;peCtlltioUll, ahd bope by a laud
able effort of all int~rested in its welfare, to make it a flonrisll 
ing and respectable school. Correspon~ence may be ad
dressed to the Principals, or 'to Ira Spencer, of DeRuyter, or 
Lucius Orandall, of Plainfield, N. J., Agents. 

FOREIGN PERIODICALS. 
REPUBLISHED BY 

Sweden has 160,000 distilleries, and furnish- LEONAJtD SCOTT & Co., NEW YORK • 

es yearly 40,000,000 of gailons of spirits. The THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
population of Sweden is less than 3,000,000. THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, ' 

" 
Michael Rocket, a Rumselliuoa' gentleman, of THE WESTlIIINSTER REVIEW, 

THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, 
Taunton, Mass., has been put in jail for four AND 
months, indefault of the payment of a $100 fine. BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE. 

The amount of whe~t on hand at Mihvaukie. THE above Periodicals are t'e-printed in New York, im. 
on the 32d ult., \\ as estImated at 160,000 bushels, mediately 011 their arrival by the British steamers, in a 
and every day added 1500 to 2000 bus~to beautiful clear type, on fine white paper, and are faithful 
the aggregate "W~ I copies of the Ol~gillals-BlllCkwood's Magazine being an ex. 

• act fae-simile of the Edinburgh edition. 
The True Sun says that within the last twelve The wide-spread fame of these splendid PeriodicalS reno 

months the citizens of New York have taken ders it needless to say much in th<;i,rpraise. A.-literary or
stocks in various Ilew railroads to th a t of gans, they stund,far in ad~ance of ?,?-y works of. a similar 

. <;7 000 000 e mon stamp now published, wlnle tJ,e political compleXIon of esclt 
neal 'IP, , • is marked by u dignity, candor and forhearance, not often 

found ill works of a purty character. In 1785 Troy, N. Y., contained but two dwel. 
ling houses and 16 inhabitants. N ow it con
tains one quarter as many inhabitants as Boston. 

Gen. Tom Thumb ha_s purchased a beautiful 
country Beat in Connecticut, to which he 'will 
positively retire after makin<T a brief visit to the 
principal cities of the union. o 

In Boston there is a church to every 2000 in-
habitants. In New Orleans there are about 
20,000 inhabitants to one church. 

. A lctter from Florence says that the present 
liberal Pope was once a missionary to the U. 
States. 

A Telegraphic Dispatch from Albany, on 
Sunday afternoon, April 4th, says that two 
steamboats from New York have arrived within 
four miles of the city. 

The inhabitants of Bangor (Me.) have had 
one hundred and fou1'teen days of uninteJ'l'upt
ed sleighing. 

The tailor's shnp of E. ,.y. Babcock,~jn ,.y es
terly, R. I. was damaged by fire to the amobnt 
of 1,500 on the 29th uIt. i 

• 
Review of New York Market. 

MONDAY, APRIL 5. 
~LOUR AND MEAL-WesteQl and Genesee Flour is 

selling at $7 37 a 7 50. Meal 4 50ia 4 75. 
GRAIN-Genesee Wheat I 5'0. Southern I 30. Corn 

from 85 to 97c. Rye 90c. Barley 75~. Oats 43c. Bcans 125 
a 1 50 per hushel I 

PROVISIONS-Prime Pork ']0 50. Mess Pork 14 G2. 
Mes3 Beefn 7.1. Smoked Hams 9 a lOco 

llIARRJED, 

In Veronn, N. Y., on the ~4th ult., by Eld. C. M. Lewis, 
MI'. GILES F. LAWTON to M,ss SARAH POTTER, all of Verona. 

• 
DffiD; 

Iu Leonardsville, N. Y.! after an illness of about five years, 
C. ANGELINE MAXSON, \'1fe of T~ B. Max.on, in the 
32d year _of her age. SISter Maxson professed religion in 
yonth, aud died in the triumphs of faith. She leaves a hus. 
bantl aud child, and a large circle of friends, to moum her 
death. O. P. H. 

In Hopkinton, ~. ~, March 7th, CHARLES H. PALMER, 
aged 23 yeal's. HIS disease was complicated and linO'erina 
but he W[lS patient aud resigned, and enjoyed a cah~ fir;;; 
hope of salvation. He was a member of the Second Sev
e~th-day Baptist Ch~rch i~ Ho,Pkinton, and they sorrow for 
blS loss, and sympathIZe Wltb his afllicted widow anel family. 

In Stonington, Ct., March 14, DAVID, son of Ephraim, aud 
PameHa Stillm1ll1, aged 10 years. -

In Pawcatuck, R. I., March 27, PRUDENCE .T., daughter of 
Varnum S. and Mary Hall, aged 10 years and] 0 months. 

LETTERS. 

Stillmsn Coon, Joshua Clarke, G. F. Randolph Lucins 
Crandall! H. B. Wilcox. Wm. Green, A. P. Cooper: Charles 
M. LeWIS, Thomas E. Babcock, D. Fisk .T. R. Mitchell H. 
Harding, Wm. P. Langworthy,.T. B. Bo~, Dennis Saunders, 
Varnum Hnll, Rowse Babcock, R. W. Utter, Roswell Wise, 
S. P. Stillman, Lewis A,Davis, E. Eddy,J. B. Wilbor. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 

Wm.Green, HOl1nsfield $2 ao pays to vor.-3 No. 52 
John Utter, Jr., H 2 00 H, -3 H 52 
John Witter, H 2 00 " 3" 52 
R. Clarke, H 2 00 H 3 H:i2 
H. W. Maxson W 2 00 H -3" 52 
H. Maxson, U 2 00 " 3" 52 
G. S. Kenyon, Westerly, R. I. 2 00 " :a" 39 
Geo. W. Wilcox, " 2 00 I. -4" 26 
Samuel SmUlders,." 2 00 " 3" 52 
Stephen Wilcox, " 2 00 " -3" 52 
C. Clarke, Bloomfield, O. 2 00 " :a" 52 
F. Saxton, ~ " 2 00 " -3 ,. 52 
H. P. Green, Little Genesee 2 00 " -3" 52 
.T. Burclick, " 2 00 " 3" 52 
L. Rogers, Richburgh 2 00 (. 3" 52 
Zina Gilbert," 1 50 " :3" 52 
Russell Babcock, Nile _ ~ 00 ,(. 3 "52 
Calvin Wheeler," 2 00 " -3" 52 
E. Sandiland, Yatton, Iowa 2 00 " -3 H 52 
G. F. Randolph, Millington, N .. T.2 00 " -3" ~2 
R. Platts, Buchanan, Mich. 2 00 " 5" 26 
S. W. Atkins, Bristol, Ot. " 1 00 " 4'~ 11 
S. Stehbins, Cowlesville, 2 00 " -3" 52 
. Jas. C. Brown, Clarksville 2 00 " 3" 26 
Roswell Wise, Elizabethtown 2 00 " 4'( 24 
James Lewis, Ulysses, Pa. '1 '00 "-3 H 52 
R.Titsworth,NBrunswick,N.J.200 "3" 52 
Jas. Studson, Jewett City, Ct. 2 00 "4'" 19 
D. C. Burdick, Persia, 2.00 "3 U 52 
O. C. Burdick" 2 00 "3" 52 
N. Hawkins," 2 00 "3 . " 52 
L. A. Davis, Port Jefferson, O. 5 01). " 4" 26 , 

, ' , . . 

They embrace the views of the three great parties In Eng. 
laud-Whig, Tory, und Radical-' Blackwood' and the ' LQn 
don QuarterlYiReview' are Tory; the' Edinburgh Review,' 
Whig; and the 'W estmiuster,' Radical. • 

The prices of the Re'prints are less than one-third of those 
of the ForeigtJ'copies, and while they are equally wellllot . 
up, they affurd all that advantage to the American over tho 
English reader. , 

, TERMS. 
PAYMENT TO BE HADE IN ADVANCE. 

For anyone ofthe four Reviews, $3 00 per annum 
For 1Il1y two, do. 5 00 " 
For any three, do. 7 00 " 
1'01' all four of the Reviews, 8 00 " 
For Blackwood's Magazine. 3 00 " 
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews, 10 00 " 

OLUBBING. '. 
Four copies of any or aU ofthe above works will be sent 

to one address on payment of the "egnlar snhscription for 
thtee-the fourth copy being gratis. 

Remittances and commmJications must be made in all cases 
without expense to the publisberB. The fonner may always 
be done through a Post-master, 'by.l!.anding him the amount 
to be I:emitted, l?king his receipt, and forwarding the receipt 
hy mall, post paId; or the money may be enclosed ill a let
ter. post paid, directed to the publishers. 

N. B. The Postage on all these Periodicals is reduced by, 
the late Post Office law, to about one-third the fonner rates 
rilaking a very important saving in the expense to mail sub~ 
sciibel's. 

NEWMAN'S ONLY PERIODICAL ON BOTANYL 
Prospectus of THE ILLUSTRATED FLORA, edited by

John B. Newman, M. D., &c. 
Profiting by the results of past experience, and conliden! 

of public support, we offer in the second year of our botan 
ical enterprise, the Flam enlarged and remodeled, so as to , 
differ from any thing ever before presented, combining. four 
departments-Floral, Medical. Introdnctory, and BioWllph. 
ical. The first comprises tbe classification aIld description of 
each plant.~its history, minute cultivation, and Il'oral emblem 
spiced wit~ anecdote and . original or selected poetry. "h~ 
second, WrItten of course ill " popular style gives the medi. 
cinal propel:ties of .the plants, and of each part. of them, 
wheR there IS any difference; -the extracts and thell'mode or 
prepamtion, doses; aud, in particular cases, sketches of dis- . 
eases to which they are applicable; ailded to the whole,is a' 
hiBtory of this branch of the science from the earliest tinies, ' 
accounts of its discovery, and theory of the opemtion ofmedi.· 
cines on the animal frame. The Introduction commences 
with the lowest of the Vegetable Kingdom, giving in its pro 
gress a brief !lCcount of every system. before the LinnllBl1,' . 
whicb last, wah the natuml metbod, will be fully entered. 
into and thoronghly explained; making it as inStructive aDd' 
interesting as posslble,oy being eminently practicaI.; , For, 
instance, the Fungus tribe, which is in our first number, en._ 
abIes us to give the histo\'Y, description, and mode of P!'8!'11l"i 
ing the eatable mushroom, tuber, morel,' &c., !hereby not 
onty teaching the science in order, but ,affording he'sides' 
much curious an.d v~uabl~ info~tion. 'Fhe Biographical' 
department begms WIth Lmnreus; It contains a short and in. 
teresting account of the lives and works of eminent living or 
deceased botanists, selected at, pleas,nre from our own and 
other countries. Consulting the standardS un' Botaizi, 'Gar. 
dening, Chemistry, and Medicine, wo intend to coiniiine 
every useful item of inf~rmstion, .and witliont.Jf'JU!C!'ing, .its 
value, present the wh~le In a. concl8t; and pleas,ipg t?,I'111-"'; Tq 
allow ample opportunIty for illustmllon, the work l8 Of Iat-g.. 
octavo form, every number consisting of six plates ana@11' 
eight pages of letter-press. ~he first three plateS contain 
each separate flower; the fo~ a tree in exact pro~, 
with" separated branch I?sljow the le,,-:es, flow;ers,~ 
fruit;, the fifth, an explanation plate for the mtrodnctory de
partment; the sixth and last, " finelr engraved. poi1l1lif. 
The flowers are drawn and colored similln' to those in~the 
previoUll numbers, which are universally acknowl!:ldged iDbe 
.pecimens of the highest I\tyle of the art. . ' , ' 

II'> OJ.l I: • 

~BRMS. ' I -
.. 11 ' _ ( ;11 

The first series will be cOmpleted in sixty monthly: num] 
bel'S, every six: of which will form a'l'olume of 288 'pages, ana 
36 plates, making ten volumes in all; each year's 'nuinlle'nl, 
however, being complete within thetlll!elv'ea~' The publ.iali
era at first proposed to issue the workJoI'T!>\,o,Dil1laii!, ~th 
thirty.two pages and four plates, but the present plan 'WB8 

adopted as by far the best. It is fuinished to subscribers at , 
Three Dollars per annum, in Mvance, or two Copies In 'Ono -
address for Five Dollars; so that at a OO8t of Fifteen DoOm, 
a botanica1library-unequaledfor ~rge()nsness ofiI1~, ' 
and -utility as a work of popular SClence-Wi1l beprocw;a~le, 
containg 2280 J?ages ofletter-pre.s, three Iiundred 81'1.mil!dly 
colored en![llvmgs, and botmiical porUait gallery o(',iiXty 
eminent individuals. . ' ( 

The first numb .. r is dated January, 1847, T~e 1'p.~~ , 
guaranty that the mailing of Dtimbel'l'to 8Ubscn~ }YiJIi In 
every case, be completea by the 25th of the .monili prec~. 
ing the date. and on failure m this ~t,:or m the meclJa!t
ieal execution, th~ subScription m'Jl!-ey will he promp~". 
fnnded to subscr,ibers wheneve~ des~. Ula th " "1/ 

W Competent agents wanJ:& ~ ~ ~,_ ~ ~t. "1 
whom a very liberal discount ar::s.oo e(. .' t ~:.:;! . 

All communications must be ad pos 1"""-) td t1\~ 
publishe~ 'LEWIS &, BROWN, 272, l'earl ... ", ,~. ¥.; whej:e 
subscriptions will be. receiyed and agents sullR)j.~: " J!l 
_ W Editors of ne',"Spap'el'8 a~d ot,her p.~~.~ 8l"!llg 

this prospectus ~~ inser!J~ns"'!'lhyear,~, ~y~ 
the papers ~n!l!.mmg them, re~ve the en~,work U:l~ II 
publiali-W. " " ) ::' ,.-, ,~'-'!;''l 
J~.lOth, 1847. . ..' {t,"Hr'f-1 ~'_l1J]Si' 

" , 
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JltiBttllnneong. 
From the Christian Reflector. 

A REPLY. 
BY MRS. E!I1LY C. JUDSON. 

is nearly'equal to that of tea. It'is eU'pposed 
that ninety·five millions of· dollars have ·been 
drained from the empire: twenty one millions 
for the treaty with England, six millions for the 
ransom of Canton, and the remainder for opium. 

The imports are cotton, opium, woolen and 
cotton yarns, l~ad, 'iron, tin, cutlery, ginseng, 
watches, pearls, birds' nests, biche-de-mel', betel 

.. Doet ahe deem that stern duty calls her to reaign the nut, rattans, fUrs, rice, dye.woods and sundries. 
home aud friends of her heart-the fame which she has so 'Cotton and Opium are the principal. The de
glorionsly won-nay, perhaps, even life its,eU: for the far-off mand for coarse cotton goods is fast increasing. 
heathen 1 l\Iethinks the 'orphans of the heart' are gat~ered 'l:'hey have a, bounty upon the importation of 
in crowds alWutour very doors." [National Press. l'Ice~ The total 'import and export trade of Chi· 
.. Stem duty!' Why rest on the breast of thy mother1 na is equal to one hundred and twenty millions 
Why follow in joy the prolld step of thy brotber 1 of dollars, two-thirds of which is carried on by 
Whyflutteri thy heart at the voice of that other, the English,. The import of the pearls is esti-

Who.te8Is thee from mother and brother away 1 
Wlien the lip clillgs to thine, why so fO!ldly 40st pre~ itt mated at about one-third of a million of dollars. 
When the loved arm,enciroles, why smile and careJ38lt1 The trade is principally in the hands of the pal'-
EaCh glliiIce of that fcpd eye-why does thy heart blew it1 sees, descendants of the ancient Guebres ofPai-

Why love, trnst, or labor for loved ones, ~ pray 1 sia. Rattans are again exported in the form of 
"Stem dllty!" Came death to thy door, Ii prey-seeker, baskets, &c. Glassware, mirrors, Prussian blue, 
Didllt tholl mark the eye glazing, t~ep~e ~rowing weaker, red and white lead, clocks, brass ware, anel 
And in thy hand clasped, were a life·bnmmmg beOker, b h k Th t . f h . 

In duty, "stern duty," the draught would'at thou bring 1 ronze ware, t ey ma e. e ex enSIOn 0 t elr 
sawest tholl a rich c~,,:,n to thy broth~r's bro,,! bending, commerce is very slow, as they have not much 
At hi. feet, a dark PIt, Its death-vapors upsending, . that we want. 
As thon 8praugest, to his iride, thy voice, eye and hand lending, A large portion of the lecture em braced the 

Would ouly "stem dttty"'thy'fleet footsteps wing1 history of the opium trade and of" the war; 
. There's a dearer than ~other; V:hose'breastis my pillow, The latter it is scarcely necessary to repeat. A 
A truer thnnbrother'sfootguideso'er the billow; brief synopsis of statistical facts in reference to 
There'sa voice I shall hear at the grIIve-gnardingwillow, the opium trade will suffice. The recent in-

When they leave me to sleep in my turf-covere~ hed. 
Tbere'aalipwilhllOi'tIoYe-wordaforevero'erllowing, crease in this trade is unparalleled. In 1800, 
An· eye in which loveoiliouglits forever are glowing, 3000 chests (each weighing 133 Ibs.) only were 
A haDd never weary of guarding, bestowing, imported; in 1804 its introduction was prohibit-
~ heart, that for me bas in agony bled. ed; but the prohibitory edict was futile, and 

"Stem'duty!" No, Love ill my ready foot wingi~g the trade so increased thatin 1820,11,000 chests 
Onduty'a straight palh, Love sweet roses is flinaing; were imported. In .1832 th~number was 30,· 
ID loye, to the." FRIEND. of my heart" I'm still c~gm' !!; d 

y 000, an at present it is not far from 40,000. 
l\Iy,!~h~e".ill,h~ smile, my "far-off" is his frown. 0 

Hellbaped the £rail gohlettbat Death waits to sbiver, nce the sense of the people, through the va-
He caatevery lIlIIl-ray on life's gloomy river; rious officers, was taken as to the propriety of 
Both ani Safestwhellgnarded by Maker and Giver; legalizing the trade. The feeling against it was 

My laurels and life at his feet !lay down. all but unanimous. Since the treaty with Eng-
Away to my brother, Iheorphnned of Heaven! land, the Chinese have made no attempts to 
Away with the life:draught my-Savionr has given! suppress the trade. They fear to do it, lest it 
Away, till the web Time is weaving be riven! should result in another war with England. 

Then my win!lB, and illY harp, and my crown evermore! Th 
, I go, but one prayer my fnll heart is back throwing, e Chinese religion, if such it can be called, 

By these warm,g1l8hing tears that I leave thee in going, consists principally in the worship of ancestors, 
By all that thou lovest, by thy hopes ever glowin~, which annually costs four bundred millions of 

Cheer thou "\heheart-orphans" that throng roun'ii thy door! dollars, or each subiect 1 1-10 cent per day. 
SBI~ FANEUIL HALL, July, 1846. E l' . J • very re IglOuS act costs the worshIper some-

• 
VOUERCU.L CHARACTER OF THE CHINESE. 
Tbe concluding lecture of Mr. Williams's se

ries on China; was delivered on Friday eveiling, 
Marc,h 5. It embraced the commercial charac
ter of the Chinese, th!" history of the opium 
trade and the war, the religion of the people, 
and tlie efforts of the missionaries to instruct 
them in Christian doctrine and practice. We 
give the substance of his remarks:- ' 

The Chinese are the greatest traders in Asia, 
and have greater commercial transactions than 
any other heathen nation~ The effect of their 
commercial pursuits, in the elevation of their 
character, is very manifest at Canton. They 
have sustained, too, a very creditable character 
as merchants. The trade at Canton and upon 
the sea.board'is but a very small part of the com· 
merce of China. The internal trade is far great
er. There, is a greater amount of tonnage up
on the Chinese waters than in all the world be
sides. All the important towns, without excep
tion, are on the confluence of navigable streams. 
In'one'river, before a single city, there are craft 
amounting in tonnage to 100;000, and canal boats 
making 75,000 more. In the river before Pekin 
the boats extend more than three miles in length, 
having a tonnage of 140,000. Before the town 
of Canton are 80,000 of all sizes. There is no 
town as large as New-Haven-and that would 
not be thought at all a large town in China
which cannot"be reached by water. 

The principal traffic is of course in provisions. 

thing. This religion is interwoven into some of 
the strongest principles of man's nature. It is 
easy for those who are ignorant of the Bible to 
believe that the spirits of parents they have 
loved and respected on earth are proper objects 
of worship. This form of the Chinese religion 
will present the greatest obstacle to the progress 
of the gospel among the peculiar people. They 
have a class of transcendentalists also, but their 
teachings do not find favor. The following is 
a specimen of their writings. Truly may the 
language of inspiration be here employed, 
"Canst thou, by searching, find out God 1 
Canst thou find out the Almighty unto perfec
tion 1" " The venerable Pl'ince Yara arose prior 
to the great original, standing at the commence
ment of the mighty wonderful, and Hoating in 
the ocean of deep obscurity. He is sponta
neous and self-existing, produced before the 
beginning of emptiness, commeucing prior to 
uncaused existence, pervading all heaven and 
earth, whose beginning and end no years can 
circumscribe." 

One word of the teachings of Confucius is 
worth a volume of their transcendentalism, but 
Confucius was rather a teacher of morals than 
of religion. The Buddhists have never been 
countenanced by the government, but have 
maintained themselves in popular favor by im
posing -rites and ceremonies. The Roman Ca
tholics have had missionaries in China for two 
centuries. At the present time they have 8 
bishops, 57 foreign priests, 114 native priests, 
250 schools, 2 colleges, 303,000 adherents. They 
have not given the Bible to the Chinese, or made 
any efforts to diffuse it. 

A I 

'greet each othe'r night after night; and then, 
as the lamp passes from 'one 'to the other, a pres,
sure of the hand and a kiss calls forth a rosy 
blush on the fail' cheek of Dem1narik which 
sheds its mantling glow over all the heavens, 
Knite's heart the while thrilling with purest joy. 
And should they tarry too long, the gentle night
ingales of the All:jader have but to warble, Laisk 
tudruck, laisk tudruck I opik 1-" Giddy ones, 
giddy ones! take heed I" to chide them forward 
ou their duty. 1 [Blackwood. 

• 
From Miss Beecher's Domestic Receipt Book. 

HOME-MADE BREAD. 
RYE BREAD.-A quart of water, and as much 

milk; two tea·spoons full of salt, and a tea-cup 
full of Indian meal; a tea-cup' full of home
brewed yeast, or half as much of distillery 
yeast; make it as stiff as wheat breaa, with l'ye 
Hour. 

POTATO BREAD.-Rub a 40zen peeled boil~d 
potatoes through a yery coarse sieve, and mIx 
with them twice that quantity of flour, mixing 
very thoroughly. Put in a coffee.cup full of 
home-brewed or of potato yeast, 01' half ,as 
much distillery yeast; also a tea-spoon full of 
salt. Add whatever water may be needed to 
make a dough as stiff as for common Hour bread. 
An oIlnce 01' two of butter rubbed into the Hour, 
and an egg beat and put into the yeast, and you 
can have fine rolls or warm mikes for breakfast. 
This kind of bread is very moist, and keeps 
well. 

FRENCH ROLLS, OR TWIsT.-One quart of 
lukewarm milk, one tea-spoon full of salt, a 
large tea-cup full of home-brewed yeast, or half 
as much distillery yeast, Hour enough to make a 
stiff batter; set it to rise, and when very light, 
work in one egg and two spoons full of butter, 
and knead in flour till stiff enough to roll. 

EASTERN BROWN BREAD.-One quart of rye, 
two quarts of Indian meal-if fresh and sweet 
do not scald it-if not, scald it-half a tea-cup 
of molasses, two tea-spoons full of salt, one tea
spoon full of salreratus, a tea-cup full of home
brewed yeast, or half as much distillery yeast; 
make it as stiff as can be stirred with a spoon, 
with warm water. Let it l'ise from night till 
morning. Then put it in a large deep pan, and 
smooth the top with the hand dipped in cold 
water, and let it stand awhile. Bake five or six 
hours. If put in late in the day, let it remain 
all night in the oven. 

VARIETY. 
:rhe most usual way among young men who 

have no resolution of their own. is, first to ask 
one friend's advice, and follow it for some time; 
then to ask advice of another, and turn to that; 
so of a third; still unsteady, a1 ways changing. 
However, be assured that every change of this 
nature is for the worbe. People may tell you 
of your being unfit for some peculiar occupation 
in life; but heed them not, whatever employment 
you follow with perseverance and as~iduity will 
be found fit for you; it will be your_ support in 
youth, and comfort in age. ' 

It seems the natnre of sons to love their mo
thers, with a mixture of tenderness to the sex; 
gratitude for the innumerable cares paid to them 
in their infancy; fondness to the spring from 
whom all their little infant and boyish indulgen
ces has flowed; and a pil)us reverence to the 
gray hairs and wrinkles of a closing life, the 
best years of which have been expended in their 
service. The love of the' mother is the most 
universal and the most beautiful featm e in the 
character of man, as to possess it is the crowning 
glory and supreme felicity of woman. 

Pulteney,' the great leader of the opposition, 
aftel'\vards Earl of Bath, having in one of his 
speeches made a Latin quotation, was cl)rrected 
by Sir Robert Walpole, who offered to wager a 
guinea on the inaccurany of the lines. The bet 
was accepted, the classic referred to, and Pul· 
teney being .found to be light, ',the Minister 
t~rew the gumea across the table, which Pulte
ney, as he took it up, called the House to wit
ness, that it was the first guinea of the public 
money he had' eyer put into his pocket. The 
very coin thus lost and won is still preselved, as 
the" Pulteney Guinea," in the British Museum. 

It was the remarK of Martin Luther, " Gaiety 
and a light heart, of all virtues, and decorum, 
are the best medicine for young, or rather for all. 
Ride, hunt with your friends; amuse yourself 
in their company. Solitude and melancholY'are 
poison. They are deadly to all. 'Ve never 
knew a person to sit down in uespair, 01' harbor 
the thou/liht of suicide, who had a cheerful 
heart. There is nothing equal to cheerfulness 
in preventing sickness and what is called ill 
luck. In fact there is nothing but Buccess that 
attends the path of those who possesses light 
hearts and cheerful dispositions." 

Bishop Horne says that so far is charity from 
• impover~shing, that what is given away, like va-

KEEPING EGGs.-A friend who has had no in· pors emitted from the earth, returns in showers 
considerable experience in the business, informs of blessings int .. the bosom of the person who 
us that he has tried many methods for preserv- gave it; and his offspring is not the worse, but 
ing eggs, but that the following has proved the infinitely the better for it. "The liberal soul 
most effectual. Take a cask or box, or any' shall be made fat, and he that watereth shall be 
vessel that is, proportion~d in size to the number also watered himself." Provo xi: 25. The 
of eggs required to be kept, and cover the bot- bread which endureth, as well as that which 
tom with finely pulverized salt. The eggs a1 e perisheth, is his j and the blessings of time are 
to be set on the small end, so neal' as to touch crowned with those of eternity. 
each other, alld the interstices to be filled with 
salt, the whole to be covered with a stratum of 
the same article, and another laying of eggs de
posited in the manner of the first. In this way 
the cask may be filled. If the eggs are deposit
ed on their large ends, the yolk will adhere to 
the shell, and become putrid. We have tried 
the above, on a small scale, and find it to work 
admirably. A correspondent, to whom we 
some time since communicated the above 
method, and in whose statements we place the 
most implicit faith, in a letter to us, l'ecently re
ceived, remarks as follows :-" I have adopted 
the plan recommended by you, in keeping egus, 
and find it to answer admirably. I haye ngw 
several dozens of eggs which were packed one 
year since, and which are now as sweet as when 
taken from the nest." [Maine Farmer. 

• 

Whatever yOUI' pt;ofession is, endeavour to 
acquire merit in it; for merit is esteemed by 
every body, and is so precious a thing that no per. 
Bon can purchase it. Of this be certain, that no 
trade can be so bad as none at all, n'or any life 
sotiresome as that which is spent in continual visit
ing and dissipation. To give all one's time to 
other people, and nevel' reserve any for one's 
~elf, is to be free in appearance only, anda slave 
1JI effect. 

~ " 

ALFRED AOADEMY AND TEACHER'S SElIIINARY. 
• Board of I ... tnletlon. . 

W. C. KENYON, l . . 
IRA SAYLES; S PnnCJpals, --

Aesis~d in the different departments by eight able d 
penenced TeacherB-four in the Male DIO an ex 
four in the Fenlale·Department., partment, and 

THE Trustees of this Institution in putlin"" tl th th" 
Annual CircUlar, would take thls ~ . or anI? er 

their thanks to its nutnerous tro oPtkrtumty to expre8s 
support extended to it durin tE: asU:'. or the very ~bera\ 
been in operation' and theygh Pb elgh~ y~ars that It has 
. ~ ili" ' . °Ve, y contlnuwg to a t 
Its lac ties, to continue to ment a'share of bU ugmen 
Extensive buildinga are now in ro es pu ~ patronage. . 
accommodation pf students and 10r reci~ti~:r~::r~ for. th; 
&C. These are ~ be completed in time to be :nOll! ' 
the ensuing fall term. They occupy an eli ibl o~~led for 
are ~ be finished in the best style ofmoderf archl~=' = 
the different apartments are to be heated by h t 1 
method decIdedly the most pleasant andeconomical 0 

aIr, a' 
Ladies and gentlemen will occupy separate build' 

der the immediate care of their teachers They willbwgS,du!l' 
th Hall 'th h P l' .... oar m e , WI t e rOleS8()rs and theIr familIes who will b 
responsible for fiunishing g~ bo~, and ,for' the oriler of 
the H~. Board can be had_ill powte famIlies if particular 
Iy desIred.· , 

The plan of instrnction in this Institution, aims at a com
plete development of ~ the moral, illtellectual, and physical 
powe!s of the stud~nt8, m a manner to render them tboron h 
~ractIc~. sch.ol""s, p!ep~d to meet the great responsiblii- . 
tIesofactIvelife. Ourpnmemottois." The health, the morals 
~d the manners of our .students." To secure these mostd';'; 
slrable ends, the fOllO'YllDg ~tions are instituted, without 
an. unreserv~ complian~ th which, no student 'should 
think of entenng the Ins '. . , 

Regulations. 
· ~st. No student will be ~lCcused to leav,e town, elCce t to 

VISIt home, unl,:ss by the expressed wish of such stulent' a 
parent or guardian. 
· 2d, ~unctuali~ in attending to all regnlar academic exer

CIses, WIll be reqUIred. 
3d. Th,: use of.to~acco for chewing or smoking, can not be 

allowed e1~er WIthin or about the academic buildings. 
4th. Playmg at games of chance, or usina pro£me I 

can not be penpitted. . "angunge, 
· 5th. Passing from room to room bl students durin the 
legular hO!lls of study, or after the nniring of the iii fb II 
each eveumg, can not be permitted.' " s e 

6th. Gentlemen will not be allowed to visl't ladi d' 'ldi h f 1 eo rooms nOl a eS.t eroomso gent eme!l,exceptincasesofsidmess' 
and then It must 110t be done WIthout pennission pre . us! , 
obtained from one of the PI1ncipals. VIO y 

Appa .... tus. 
· The Apparatus ohhis Institution is sufficiently ample to 
Illustrate succeBilfully the fllIldpm!,!ntal principles of the dif. , 
ferent departments of Natural SCIence. 

. ,Notice. . 
. The plima.l'Y object of this Institution' is the qualification 
of S~hool Teacher~. Tell;Chers' Class~s are exercised in 
~eaching, onder the mnned18te supervision of their respective 
mstrnctors, combining all the facilities of a Normal School 
Model Classes ~ ~e formed <at the commencement of each 
term. T~e institution has sent out not less than one bnnd-' 
red and fifty tellchers, annually, for the three past years' a 
number much larger than from any other in the State. ' 

Acndemic Term.. . 
The Academic year for 1846-7 consists of tbtee terms as 

lollow5:- ' 
T~e First, commencing, Tuesday, August 11th 1846 and 

ending Tbursday, November 19th, 1846. " 
The S.econd, commencing Tuesday, November 24th 1846 

and endinp Thursday, Mw:;cj1 4th, 1847.' " 
T~e Third, commencing Tuesday, March 23d 1847 d 

ending Thursday, July 1st, 1847. " an 
As ~h~ classes ar~ arranged at the commencement of the 

term, It .18 v,ery deSIrable that students purposing to attend 
~e Inst:ttuti0!lshould then be present; and as the Ian ot' 
m~t:octIon.1ai~ out .f~r each class will require the enliie tenn 
for 1ts comp.letIon1 It18 of the utmost imporiancethatstudents 
should contIn!le till the !llose of the term; and, accordingl , 
no student will ~e ~m1tted for any length of time less ~ 
a term, extraordinanes excepted. 

Students prepared to ~nte: classes already in oreratio 
can be admItted at any time ill th~ term. 1>, 

. Expeu8e8. 
Board,' per week, 
Room-rent, per tenn, 
Tuition, per term, 
Incidental expenses, per term, 

EXTRAS PER TERM. 

$1 00 
I 50 

$3 50tu Ii 00 
25 

Piano Forte, $10 00 
Oil Painting, 7 00 
Drav:mg, , p 2 iJO 

The en~e ~xpense for an academic year, including 
board, wa..hing, hghts, fuel, and tuition, (except for the ex 
tras named above!) need not exceed seventy-five dollars. 

For the com:emence of such as choose to board themselves, 
rooms are furnished at a moderate expense. 

The expenses for board and tuition must be settled in ad. 
vance, at the c~mmencement of each term, either by actual' 
payment or satIsfactory 8J.T'.wgement. 

SAMUEL RUSSELL 
President of the Board or'Trustees 

ALFRED, June 23, 1846. . 
The grand canal was originally constructed for 
the transit of the Emperor's taxes, !which are 
paid1in kind. There are no taxes imposed up
on ~~ported articles, but in lieu of ~hat ~xcise, 
office1-s,are placed at aU the intersectIOns of riv
ei'll, canals and rqads, who collect a , trifling tax 
on every thing which passeS,; The amount paid 
on a tea chest at once is about 3 cents, and the 
whole amount paid at these custom houses, in 
passing to mal'ket, is not more th~n 50 to 75 cts. 
The number of these officers IS not known. 
Very little, 'if any, evasion of these moderate du
ties is attempted. Their domestic trade is ve
ry great, the prinCipal articles being tea, oil, 
cotton' goods, silks, books, paper, pencils, cloths 
a~d . piovisions. 

The Protestants occupy the five ports. They 
have there 34 men, of three American and two 
English Societies. There is a hospital at each 
port, where the sick are cured and taught the 
Bible. The whole Bible has been translated 
into Chinese. Other religious books and some 
tracts haye been printed in Chinese. Five or 
six thousand hear the gospel preached in their 
own language. The Chinese eagerly de~ire 

GREAT SNow.-The following account of tre
mendous snow storms in the year 1777, is from 
the History of Linn, by Alonzo Lewis :-

"Two great storms, on the twentieth and 
twenty-fourth of February, covered the ground 
so deep with snow that people for some days 
could not pass from one house to another. Old 
Indians of a hundred years. said that their 
fathers had never told them of such a snow. It 
was from ten to twenty feet deep, and generally 
covered the lower stories of the houses. -Cot
tages of one story were entirely buried, so that 
the people dug paths from one house to another 

At the Battle of Waterloo, says Baron Lar
rey, a Frenclrdragoon was struck with a ball 
on the left side of the forehead. It incrusted 
itself, and became so strongly imbedded tliat it 
was impossible to remove it. The dragoon did 
not die till 1822, but he lost his memory of sub. 
stantives and ptoper names entirely, and to 
9u?h a degree that having been employed as a 
drIll Sergeant, he was perfectly acquainted with 
every part of a musket, but he could never re
collect their names, but was obliged to have re
course to a book to teach the men of his pIa- ,-----------"'---.------'--'--
toon. VALUABLE REPUBLICATION! 

.About one hundred years ago all the ports 
of ChiJia:wore thrown open, but closed again at 
the'aeath of the Emperor. The word hong sim
ply means Ii. row, as of houses 01' trees; and the 
hong. merchants, who for a hundred years held 
the monopoly of foreign trade in Canton, abol
ished·,by.the treaty with England in 1842, took 
the name' ti'O\l1 having their warehouses thus 
ranged together. They.numbered from twelve 
to fifteen. In the beginning of this century oth
er native traders wished to enter into com
petition, and only certain articles, :were contino 
uetlexclusively to the hong merchants. They 
being, secure in their trade, have little tempta; 
dOD to practice fraud; and have generally, in 

, their transactions with foreigners, conducted 
themllelyes honorable; Their bargains are nev· . er..~«~:Ce,~, ~~, writing-the pa!~ent of ': bar~ 
gal1i·~oney, fram ten to fifteen_per cent., IS aI
way~ rega.iiled al binding the seller to the com

-pletioD'-ofthe:contract. 
The Lecturer: had neard of instancl!I~ wherein 

h!lng ~erchants, having sold tea priot to its ar· 
'nval from the interior, which' before it reached 

, Canton rose in value:' ten or twelve per cent, 
;h~n~~~b~;Y f~lfilJed the original sale, without 
.V~~,Pl~lmatlllg a d~8ire to change the terms, 
1~p.Y:.Ili ~~~ e.dvanc"e'in price' would have 'much' 
,mo~ ~1l1;l ,~ompensated them for' the los8 of 
,th'~; bargaIn money." The legal rate of inte
:~~~"~ )h~e per cent. per m')I"I~h,'but the actual 
. 6.~'" ·o~., t~: one and a third; it is rarely as 
,hlg'll:i":eJg~t~!1 per .cen~. per annum. 

;T.lie foreign .trade In Canton is conducted in 
'~"l!lD'alj1Sh ,language. In ihat citv P' tb' 
," IC!J "q..ii.l;;;';'ii1"~ 'Ill'leak Y , • .'our ou· 
.~. *l:ltl:e:.~'f!!"'i ' ,!lao l'" " .. lh" CThey learn it by 
.. ~., .... ,~n~l, ~om'o. ~ e. hinese Ian a' e 
.'Fa i1ie~ the Ilngulanty 18 very remsrCbf . 
'l$~J',.~pp96e that all the English' languag~ e. 
vlicabulary,'is co'nipris!ld in tne, words they 'h~~: 
,~.arned. ' They do not learn to read or write 

Cll.·,f Tnere·are ·about 604, foreigners in Canton' 
,. ~,o!:~.~iD(.are' A~eri\lai:J8,' " 
; ,"'!_~!,"i~~,~~~~e8 1iye~8ixth8 ~nh~ exporttra~6< 
~jTh.'ath.r,artlclel 'are raw and manufactured 
iDb, cas8ia, Bugar, alum carved and ,la~liered 
ware, matting', campbor, drugs ~ilrOri crockL 
ef1, lau. anef sl1ndries. The 'export of 'bullien 

knowledge. [N. Y. Com. Advertiser . 
• 

A DANISH FABLE. 
The following exquisite tradition connects it- under the snow. Soon after a light rain fell, 

self with that brief season when, in the sum- and the frost crusted the snow; and then the. 
mer of the far north, the sun tarries night and people went ont of their chamber windows and 
day above the horizon. walked over it. Many of the farmers lost their 

Alljader had two faithful servants, of the sheep; and most of the sheep and swine which 
race of those who enjoy eternal youth; and were saved, lived from one to two weeks with· 
when the sun had done its first day's course, out food. One man had some hens buried near 
he called to him Demmarik, and said, " To thy his barn, which were dug out alive eleven days 
:watchful care, my daughter, I confide the set- after. During this snow, a great number of 
ting sun that I have newly created; extinguish deer came from the woods for food, and were 
its light carefully, and guard the precious followed by the wolves, which killed many of 
flame that no evil approach it." And the next them. Others were killed by the people with 
morning, when the sun was again about to be- guns. Some of the deer fled to Nahant, and 
gin its coursc, he said to his servant Koite, "My being chased by the wolves, leaped into the sea 
son, to thy trusty hand I remit the charge of and were drowned. Great damage was done 
kindling the light of the sun I have created, and to the orchards by the snow freezing to the 
of leading it forth on its way." branches, and splitting the trees as it fell." 

Faithfully did the children discharge the du- • 
ties assigned to them. In the winter they ca:re· OPENING OF JAPAN.-A pel10dical published 
fully guarded the precious light, and laid it ear- in Holland, under the' patronage of the Govern· 
ly to 'rest, and then awakened it to life again on· ment, and specially devoted to Asiatic matters, 
ly at a late hour; but as the spring and summer praises, in the highest terms, the moderation 
advanced, tbey suffered the glorious flame to and prudence of the American Commodore 
linger in the vault.of heaven, and to rejoice the Biddle, on his recent visit to Japan. Both he 
hearts of men by the brightness its aspect. and his mission were treated so disrespectfully, 

At length the time al'rived when, in our nor· (the' Japanese Government positively refusing 
thern 'world, the sun enjoYfl but brief rest. It to receive him, or the President's letter,) that he 
'mu'st be up betimes in the morning to awaken might have been excused had he t.ried the 
the flowers and (riJit to life and ligq.t, and it must efficacy of calm on-ball and gunpowder. But 
cast its glowing beams across the mantle of night, had he done so, it is said that he would probably 
and lose no time in idle slumber. Then it was have retarded for years the opening of Japan 
that Demmarik, for the first time, met Knite face to his country's Cl)mmerce, whereas his, modera· 
to face 8.i she stooel upon the western edge of tion has given the Japanese the highest opinion 
heaven,' and recieved from the hands of her of the 'nation he represented, and has favorahly 
brothel' servant the orb of light. As tbe fading disposed them towards it. Similar praise is be
lamp' 'passed from one tp th~ othe~, their eyes . ~tow~d UpOIl the French Admiral. The ar~icle 
met :and a. gentle pressure of theIr hands sent IS wl'ltten by a gentleman who has long, reSIded 
ath;m of holy love through their hearts. No hi Japan, as doctor of the 'Dutch factory. It 
eye was thet'e save that of ;the Alljader, who aPl'ears that the King of Holland has. Btrongly 
called his servants before hIm, aIIIl said, "Ye recommended the Emperor of Japan to throw 
have' none well; and' as a recompense, I permit open his country to Europeans, so as not to run 
you to fulfill your' r~spective charges conjointly t?e risk of being bombarded into. civilization 
as 'man and wife." ' lIke the Chinese. 
: 1'4'en Demmarik and Kojte, lo~king at each 
?ther, replied, " No, All-fader! dlllllUrb not our 
JO~; ;let us remain everla81ingly in. our present 
brtdd state; wedd'ld joy can not equal, what 
we DOW reel as oeti'othed I" " ' . 
. . And the mighij All:jader granted their. pl'8.Y
~r, and fl'om that'tifua they bave met' but' once 
10 the year, when, during four weeks, they 

• 
The follOWing receipt for making 014 ~ilk .look 

as good as new, isfrom a recent publ~catlon : 
U~pick the dress, pu~ ,it intI? ,a tub, ~nd . co~er !t 
WIth 'cold Water; let It remil,m an ,hpur: dIp It 
up' and down, but do not wring it; hang,it up 
to drain, iron it very damp, and it will look 
beautiful, 

Two Lyons gentlemen, returned a few days 
back from Paris by the dilligence, had alighted 
near Arnayle-Duc, to walk up a hill, when sud
denly several wolves issued from a thicket by 
the road side, and for some ilistance followed 
the travellers, who were without any means of 
defence. -At last, one of the gentlemen conciev
ed the idea of smoking a cigar,~e light of 
which had the effect of soon drivingoffiheit· un
pleasant attendants. The travelers reached the 
dilligence without further molestation. 

The Gazette du Midi announces the arrival at 
Marseilles of M. l' Abbe Gabet; a Lazarist mis. 
sionary, on his return from Mongolia. This' in
trepid ecclesias.tie accomplished a journey of 
4,000 league~, fr?m Chinese Tartary, on the 
confines of SIbcrla, and arrived with his feet fro. 
zen in traversing those immense deserts where 
the road is marked solely by the bones of men 
and camels. In the same passage, and on the 
same day, forty men were fr(Ozen and abandoned. 

"If you had always avoided rum," said a weal
thy, though not intelligent grocer to his intempe. 
~'ate neighbor, :' l?urearly habits of industry, and 
mtellectual abllItles, would have placed you in 
any station, and you would now I'ide in your 
own carriage.", "And if you had never sold rum 
for me to buy,'~ replied the bacchanal," you 
would have been my driver." 

Fletcher, Bishop of N esmes, was the son of a 
tallow chandler. A gl'eat duke once endeav
ored to mortify the prelate, by saying to him' at 
the king's levee, that he smelt of tallow'::'to 
. which the bishop replied, "My lord, I am the 
~on of. a tallow chandler, it is true, and if your 
10rds?lp had been the same, you would have 
remamed a chandler all the days of your life." 

An editor, having undertaken to announce the 
titl~s of sundry new books in preparation, meant 
to lUclude among ~hem the "Memoirs of Han • 
nah More; Dacre, by the Countess of Morley' 
and. ~enri. Q.uatre~ 01' the Days of the League."...,.: 
But hilrprmter thought Moper to make him say 
<1M . f H ' emOlrs 0 aunch oses Decree' by tbe 
Countess of Morley, and Henu Q.uatter, or the 
Dogs of the Seine." 

. ~pinDi~g is now a~l the fashion among the P~. 
l'ISlan ladles. It was mtl'odueed by the Dutchess 
o~ Orleans, whose wheel is ivory, ornamented 
Wlth gol~, and ebony; a~dthis year wheels have 
b~en offered all New Year's' gifts to many ele-
gant young ladies. . , . 

, , A re~ent :work on the commerce of the 
Lakes, sets down the'vo]ue 'of'the trade at nine 
of the principal ports, $60,000,000-836;0'00-
000 exports, and $24,000,000 of imports • .., , 

CARLOW'S DEFENSE OF THE 'SABBATH, 
T~~ ~MERIOAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY have 

Just Issued a new and revised edition of Georae Carlow's 
p'i?gent and ~e,art-seorc~g Defenjle of the Lordl. Sabbatb. 
T IS work! ongulB!ly published in Londou in 1724, probably 
s!lrpassea, ill tlie scope of the argument and the clear elucida. 
tI~n.ofthe subject, any other work of its size extant. Its 
ongm~l and somewhat antiquated phraseology, has been 
mu~h.lmproved, ~d the work somewhat abridged by the 
OmISSIOn o~ oc~onal repetitions. The Sooiety ask for it 
a general cu·culal:>;0n .. It 15 published in mailabl" cO'lers at 
15c., or fine mnslm gJlt back and side 30c., or full gilt 56c. 
Orders, ~ddressed to the General Agent,'Paul Stillman New 
York, will be promptly attended to. ' 0 

LOCAL AGENTS ~OR THE RECORDER. 

NEW YORK. 
AdaIll8-Charles Potter. 
Alfred-Maxson Green, 

" HiranJ P. Burdick. 
" James H. Cochran. 

Berlin-Will. B. M,USOD, 
" J olm Whitford. 

RHODE ISLAND. 
Westerly-Alex. CampbelJ, 

" S. P. Stillman. 
Hopkinton-Joseph Spicer, 

" A. B.-Burdick. 
Newport-E. D. Barker. 

Brook6eld';'Aud'w Babcock. NEW JERSEY. 
, 

DeRllyter-B. G. Stillman. New Market-W. B. Gillett. 
Durhamville-J. A. Potter. Plainfield-E. B. Titsworth 
Edmeston-EphraimMaxson. Shlloh":"'Isaac D. Titsworth. 
Friendship·-R. W. Utter. Salem .··David Clawson. 
Genesee--W. P 'Langworthy. -F 
HoWIBfield-Wm.Green. PENNSYLVANIA.-· 
Independence-S S Griswold, Crossingville-Benj. Stelle. 

" J. P. Livennore. Coudersport-R. Babcock. 
Newport-Abel Stillman . 
New London-C. M. Lewis. VIRGINIA 
Otselic~oshua Clark. Lost Creek-Levi H. Bond. 
Peter~burg--Geo. Ci-nndall. New Salem~. F. Randolph. 
Portvill~A1bert B. Crandall. 
Preston"-Clark Rogers. ' 
P~rs~"""Elbridge Eddy .. 
Pitcarrn-Geo. P. Burdick. 
Richburgh-T. E. Babcock. 
Richland-Ellils Burdick . 

OHIO. 
Bloomfield-Charles Clark. 
Northampton-S. Babcock. 
Port Jefterson-L. A. Davis. 

Rodman-NathaIi Gilbert. MICHIGAN. 
Scott-LUke P. Babcock. Oporto-Job Tyler. -
Unadilla Forks-Wm. Utter. Talhnadge-Bethuel Churoh. 
WatSQu-Wm. Quibell. , 

CONNEOTICUT. ~ WISKONSAN. 
Mystic Br.-Geo. Greenman. Milton-Joseph Goodrich, 
Wateiford-L. T . .Rogel"l!o...,-I" Stillman Coon. 

" , Wm. Maxson-:-"fWaiworth-Wm. M. Clarke. 
e 

, 0 

ij!~e ,5abbat~ J!tt~Orbtr4 
PI1BLISBltD WEEKLY AT 

NO. 9 SPRUCE STREET ... NEW YORK 
f 

, TERMS.j 
$2 00 per year, payable in advance. J 

$2 50 per year will be charged when payment ia de~1 
, .ed more than six months, at which time all SubKOp 

tions COk' the year will De conside~ due. .' 
r;r Payments received Will be acknowledged I~. the pl

per 80 lis' to iDdieaie the tinles'to 'lfhich they reach. ' 
r;r NII:p~ \liacbiitiDlied' biltll arrearage. 'are pUd, ex 

cept at the diScrelioil oI'the pubIil~' .. ,. , 
.,'r;F.OOan .. mj.,. .... ,(iders;,lIIId rvmittai~ Iihoald be 
directed, poit;paid, to , " 

GlloaoJ: B. UTTII., No.9 SprUce SL, NeW Tart 
,', 

~ '." 




